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The number of species of. the. studied . section, quot~d in literature most 
frequently as Ochlopoa A. et GR., emend. NANNF. has since .its discovery 
(AscHERSON et GRAEBNER 1900) · increased about threefold if we consider 
P. supina and P. infirma independent species. NA.NNFELDT (1938) ·and TuTIN 
(1957) for instance include in the,Ochlop,oa section two diploid species .(2n ~ 14), 
annual species P. infirma H. B. et K. [P. exilis (ToMM. ) MuRB.]and perennial 
species P. supina ScHRAD. and four tetrarploid species (2n = 28). These are 
the annual species P. dimorphary,tha MuRI~. and P. martJccana ANNF., annual 
to perennial species P. annua 'L. and· the. perennial species P. rivulorum MAIRE 
et TRABUT. Of the hybrids originating spontaneously in nature only P. annua 
x supina NANNFELDT (1935) and P . . anriua X' infirma NANNFELDT (1938) 
both tri ploid ( 2n == 21) . a:re · known so f~r. · · 

Notes on the distribution 

Except for P. annua, which has become secondary an almostcosmopoliteplantand a weed ubi
quist (except for humid tropical regions, where it occurs ' only exceptionally and probably only 
transitorily}, the other species spread to a much lesser extent. Amdng the other species of the 
section it is P. infirma which spreads to a more considerable extent, its area extends from the Cana'ry 
I slands, the Mediterranean and the Orient tb riorth-westerrilndia (compare with HUBBAltD 1954). 
It also grows in England, in western Cornwall; on tne Channel and Scilly Islands~ ori the Lizard 
Peninsula and on J ersey Island 'in the N ormand Islands (comp'a.r'e with HUBBARD 1954 and 
CLAPHAM, T UTIN et WARBURG 1958) . OvcmNNIKOV (1957) mentions P. infirma from south 
Tadzhikistan; but states at the same time: "Our plants differ from the· typibal form, it is, possible 
that they represent a special race. It is necessary to collect further material". P. injirma also 
has habitats in South America (Bolivia, Peru) introduced. there most likely'by the Spanish colb
nisators, probably soon after the' discovery of America. It is · interesting that South American 
plants were described and properly discovered as an · iridependent ·species· (P. injirma ) more 
than 60 years before (1815) the p lants from the- original area of the species ih. the Mediterranean 
(P. annua var. exilis ToMMASINJ in F ':REYN ' Zool. 'Bot. Ges. Wien 27 : 4'69, 1877. Comp. e;g. 
NANNFELDT 1938). Introduced a lso near Amsterdam (comp~ · JANSEN in Flora NeerTandica l,2 : 
78, 1951). ' 

P. dimorphantha is endemic of Morocco '(saridy,"'pastures, · :m:~re humid 9 leadngs in· forests of 
cork oak and coastal plains along the Atlantic Ocean}, P. rivulorum endemic of the Large and 
Medium Atlas and the Anti-atlas zon,e where it grows on the banks of torrents at altitudes of 
2200 to 3530 m. a. s. P. maroccana grows in hu'uii:d ,·pt~ces, in . ditche~, near. c~eeks and .pociis 'in 
Morocco and Algeria, w:\lere it .als? grows' in th~ · ·sah_ara .regi,on ,(e.~( Oasis d'Ouargla).,_ 

For P. supina the large ~~ea mountain ·~egions of Eurasia are most frequently motivated: 
from the Pyrenees, Alps, Apenines, Swiss Yura, the B lack Forest and the Voges, the Bohemian 
Forest and the Ore Mountains to the Sudeten and Carpathian mountains and further north 
to southern and central Scandinavia, east to Siberia. In addition P. supina from the Caucasus 
is cited (RozHEVITS 1934; GROSSGEYM 1949), furthermore from the mountains of Central Asia. 
(OvcHINNIKOV 1957) and· of Himalaya (BoR 1952, 1960). 

In the herbarium of the Department of Botany of the Faculty of Nalural Sciences of the 
Charles University in Prague (PRC) we have found specimen of plants collected by Thecle 
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SYMONOWICZ (16. 5. 1899) in the vicinity of Vilnius, which he determined as P. annua L 1 An 
analysis of the various' characteristics, ·particularly the length of' anthers showed that these 
are plants belonging to the typical P. supina. The discovery of this species on the soil of the 
Lithuanian SSR is certainly remarkable; in the European part of the USSR P. supina was, 
for the time being, recorded only in the CsucS1SUs. Tho habitat near Vilnius most expressively 
relates to the widespread distribution of this species in central and southern Sweden. 

From the alpine and subalpine zones of the Corsican mountains P. foucdudii HACK. is quoted 
(P. exigua Fouc. non DuMORT.). Views on the taxonomic evaluation of this bluegrass vary: Some 
authors classify it in relationship of the species of. P. annua (e.g. Rm:JY 1913 who classified it 
as P. annua race P. foucaudii HACK.) while FoucAUD (1900) states that it is a transitory type 
between P. alpina and P. laxa. We have not yet seen any herbarium specimen. · It seems, that 
P. jubata K ERN'. (Dalmatia, Crete) can also to a certain extent be re:lated to· P. annua which 
AcHTAROV for instance (1939) considers tb be the link of the li he of evolution of P. alpina -
P. jubata - P. annua row. 

According to our prelimin,ary studies we believe for the time being, th~t the focus .of the area 
of the P. supina species lies m.ost pro·bably in the alpine-western central European-Scandinavian 
zone: A study of herbarium specimens from the C,arpathians showed for ~nstance that various 
mountain and higl;t altitu,de forms · of typical P. annua grow in ~his reg ion but not the P. supina 
species. On the ·contrary though in the region from · the Alps a.cross· the · Czech-German higli
lands (e.g. Oberdorf in the Thtiringer Forest, comp. HERMANN 1941) to central' S~edeii P,. sup~na 
is much more abudant than indicated until now. It certainly cari 'also be found in a' number 
of places in the hilly regions, often together with P . annua. This opinion is also supported by 
MELZER's data (1960) who registered original P. supina (not· introduced) iri lowet · altitudes e.g. 
in Karnten (400rn.a.s. ) the Upper Steiermark (700 µi.a.s., often tpg~ther~ with P. a:nnua), in .Lower 
Austria and the Burgenland ( 400- 650 m.a.s.) and who a lso cit' d the flndii'Jgs of BECHERER 
from Voralberg (400 m.a.s., in a number' of placesJ. This occurrence of both p~cies in the same 
places in regions ranging from low hills · to · ailpii:ie grade1 and ·the stressing of distinguishing fe• 
atures a~ a later stage (N ANNFE DT 19~7) for a ciear diife.re~tiation l;le~ween ~h~ ,two, ~axa . (pri
marily the length of anthers!) are in our opinion the main reason why the area of.P. supina 
is not yet known in Europe in greater detail. Another reason is the almost univ~rsal disti-ibution 
of the various forms of P. annua and the lack of interest of botanists in this· annual; biennia,l 
and p erennial grass with a varied period of flowering throughout . the year. , 

A revision of accessible her barium collections, e.g. the herba~·iu;m of. the J?.epa.rti;nep.t o( Bo
tany of the Ch,arles University in Prague ~PRC), the D epartment of Gener.al and 'systematic 
Botany of the Jan Ev. Purkyn e University of Erno (BRNU), the Botany· Section· of 1the National 
Museum in Prague (PR) and the Moravian Museum in Erno BRNM} ·gave proof .of the · presence 
of P. supina in the CSSR, e.g. Bohemian F0test, the Jizera ,mountains, .Giant mountains, Ash 
mountains anc;!. .a few collections fro:f.'9- lower ~egions ii;i. Bohemia (e.g: Ck:yn~ n ear Strakonice, 
Hostinile, Ceska Tfebova and Bozejov NW of Pelhrimov). This year Z. PouzAR found P.- supina 
near J evany in central Bohemia. · · · · · · , · 

On the other hand data on habitat of P. supina in the Carpathian m~untains are problematic. 
In our herbarium collections "we have found no proof of tbe P. supina· species- from the Carpa
thians .. Plants collected in high altitudes in the Czechoslovak Carpathians all. beJong to the va
rious forms of P. annua ! P,A.WLOWSKI. (1939) also says· this about P. supinp,: "Species.a .b.otanicis 
plurimis hucusque neglecta et incorrecte interpretata . et d'eliminata; ornnes 1gitur indic~'tio'nes 
a Carpatis de novo examinandEi.e sunt. In h erbai:ils crac·oviensibus_ nullum specimen P. supinae 
e toto Carpatorum ·occidentalium nee non boreafr-m·ientaliurfl tractu obvium mihi fuit." PAW·· 
LOWSKI (Lo.) records P. s«pina only in the south -eastern Carpathians,:in the' group Butea-Custura 
(2230 m.a.s!). T.b.e aµthor's indication is supported. primari,ly by the gi~en.. \eµgth qf the an~hers 
(1,6- 1,8 mm) . According to NY.A.RADY 0931) tp.e plants from tl).e Tran,sylvanian Alps . (today 
the Southern ' Carpathians) described 

1

by F. SCHUR as I': supina belong to P. iaxa HAENKE' 'or 
P. pruinosa 'N VA R., BAuMGARTEN'S collectibn s· from the Fogata:sch ·mountains lli P. pruinosa 
NY.AR.('= P. nyarad:;anaNANJ:"F.); comp. alsuNYARA:PY 1933 .. SzAFE:&-, KuLCZYNsKiet PAWLOW.
SKI (1~53) indi~ateP. supina .only from the Sudeten, b~t n<;>tfrom ;th,e .Carpath\ans. ~.t ihe pr~ep.t 

ti.me th9J1gh P . . supin_? _frflm, ,the -~~~them C~r,P,a~hi~ns; ~n~ t~~ Bihfl,r ~~~ta,i.As_ has be~~ i~_
d1cated e.g. by Rumaman botamsts (cf. BORZA 1947). o~ the B.alkan P eninsula P. ~upina lS 

not knowri (cf. e.g:• H:A.YEK 1933,' AcHTAROV 1939; STOJAN6v ' et "STEFANO~ 19i!8). · ·. ' , ., . 
It· seems that further •studies,_w.il1' on:ly confirrii the..viewpoiritls of some autla:urs · (N AiNNFELDT; 

MELZER) that the distributj.on of P. 8Upina.and P , annuq particularly in _plac.es w)l~ ,~hese. .. ~pecies 
grow tqgEfther, ~o.~s nqt ,t!'tke place ~ep,a.ni.tely,,ln high~r . altitq.des ~4e ,den~ity of f.. s11pfr1.

1
a habitaFs 

wili ± increase in 's.or:Qe regions and' P. annua' will probab.lr ind~cate a 'slmila,r phe:µomena in' the 
direction· 'of 'lower altitudes up to the plains. · · ' · · · · · · ' · · · · · ' .. ' · · · · - ' ; ' · • 
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We were able to confirm this supposition while working in the terrain (June 1961) when 
we investigated the distribution of P. supina and P. annua in the Giant mountains and in the 
region below the mountains. The distribution of P. annua in these regions indicates that it is 
a penalpine species, naturally of a secondary nature, similarly as Chenopodium bonus-henricus 
or Taraxacum officinale. From the main distribution in regions under the forest zone it occurs 
in higher regions influenced by human activity up to the highest places (e.g. the peak of Snezka). 
On the contrary P. supina manifests itself in the examined area as a dealpine, of the syndealpine 
type again of a secondary nature, because it grows in some places in surprisingly abundant 
quantities only, along old roads, paths, near buildings, fences, bridges, foot-bridges, etc. We 
shall publish a study on the distribution of P. supina in the territory of the CSSR particularly 
in Bohemia, separately. 

The rich variability and the widespread distribution of P. annua in the horizontal as well 
as vertical direction, and its habitation in the most versatile habitats have influenced botanists, 
particularly those of the older era, to such an extent, that they have described some types as 
individual species. In 1938 for instance NANNFELDT pointed out that the bluegrass described 
by J. Sv. PRESL as P. aestivalis PRESL (Relikv. Haenk. 1: 272, 1830; Peru) is a typical P. annua 
(comp. also HITCHCOCK et CHASE 1950). An analysis of the specimen of THAD. HAENKE's original 

. collection which is in the herbarium of the Department of Botany of the Charles University 
only confirmed this conception. Similarly an analysis of the collection by M. GANDOGER (in the 
same herbarium) showed that P. ovalis TINEO for instance (fl. rar. Sic. p. 21, 1817) and P. com
pagnoi described by GANDOGER (in sched.) are typical P. annua. 

Taxonomic evaluation of diacritical features 

We have used material from the herbarium of the above mentioned insti
tutions for this task. For the species, where the herbarium specimens were 
lacking we took over the respective characters from literature. 

The taxonomic characters for diacritical differences of the studied species 
are listed in the following survey in the order of the degree of their systematic 
importance. 

We consider the most important diacritical characters to be the length 
of the anther and the ration of their length to the width, the ratio of the 
length of the rhachilla of the terminal flower in the spikelet to the length of 
its lemma, the distance between the flowers in the spikelet and the karyogram. 
The length of the filaments of stamens, the features of the leaf blades (finish, 
edges) the different shape of the terminal flowers in the spikelet and the overall 
character of the panicle (the branches all-round, the cluster of twigs of 4 [-2]) 
are characteristics distinguishing P. dimorphantha from the other species of 
the section, the panicles of which are two or one sided. The degree of vesture 
or glabrousness of the center nerve on the side of the lemma is a suitable 
characteristic for distinguishing P. supina, although as we have ascertained 
from studies of the herbarium material, the degree of vesture of lemma nerves 
increases in P. annua forms towards the south from the temperate zone to 
the subtropics (Mediterranean), and decreases when studying this species 
from the Mediterranean to the North and in the higher mountain regions. 
The character of dentation of the pa!licle branches and the spikelet rhachilla, 
or the colouring of plants and spikelet or the length of the lemma cannot 
be used as an expressive and typical distinguishing feature. Similarly the 
character of the anatomic structure of the cross cut of the root, cannot be 
used in distinguishing the studied species, although VuKOLOV ( 1928) e.g. 
considers the shape of the endodermis cells a taxonomic and diacritical char
acteristic for determining the species of Poa, growing in the CSSR. The results 
of our studies in this respect show for the time being that the chaqwter 
of the anatomic structure of a cross cut of the roots can offer diacritical 
features only of taxa higher than species. It is obvious that in a majority 
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of cases, the significant effects of the habitat, particularly the degree of moisture 
will reflect in the structure of the roots. 

We have finally analysed in detail the shape and length of the ligule, pri
marily in species which are widespread o~ the territory of the CSSR (P. annua, 
P. supina). We have found that particularly the length of the ligule is a dia
critical characteristic in distinguishing the two species. In P. annua the length 
of the ligule of the highest (orthefollowing) culm leave varies from 2 to 4,5 mm., 
in P. supina only 0,8- 2 mm. This characteristic was not cited in literature 
until now. 

Problem of a name for the Ochlopoa section 

The group Ochlopoa quoted by the majority of systematic botanists as 
a section, was described and published by AscHERSON et G RAEBNER in 1900 
with the following diagnosis: "Untere Hullspelze 1-, obere 3 nervig. Deck
spelze mit Aumahme der verbindrnten Zotten kahl. Meist ein- bis zweijahrige 
Art". And MAIRE ( 1955) supplements this: " ... ou de petite taille". AscHER
SON et GRAEBNER classified into their group P. dimorphantha, P. annua, 
with the race P. supina, and P. exilis. As a synonym of the section they quote 
the names of Vagantes NYMAN (Consp. Florae Europeae 1 : 837 , 1882) and 
Annuae DOLL (Flora des Grossherzogthums Baden 1 : 172, 1857). NYMAN 
includes in the Vagantes group P. annua and P. balbisii PARL. (Sardinia, 
Corsika), DOLL only includes P. annua. NANNFELDT (1935 b) cites in the clas
sification of the genus Poa according to other authors also the group A nnuae 
N. J. ANDERSSON (1852) as a synonym of the section Ochlopoa, E. FRIES 
( 1845 and 1846) with the diagnosis: "Radix annua v. biennis. Flosculi glabres
centes" with P. annua, and the group Pilosae v. 0ETTINGEN (1925) with the 
diagnosis: "Die VorspelZenkiele vom Grunde bis zu Spitze gleichmaEsig mit 
langen, etwas wolligen Haaren" with P. annua. In the mentioned work, as 
well as later (1937 and 1938) NANNFELDT by mistake quotes Vagantes DOLL 
instead of Vagantes NYMAN. In all the works which we had an opportunity 
of referring to, NANNFELDT classifies the species of bluegrass P. dimorphantha, 
P. infirma, P. maroccana, P. annua, P. supina and P. rivulorum exclusively 
into the "section" Ochlopoa A. et GR. He uses this name as he states himself 
only temporarily since he has no intention of solvjng the classification of the 
genus Poa in the described work ( 1935 b) with definite validity; and at the 
same time mentions that from the nomenclature point of view this name of 
the section will probably not be correct. The term Annuae is in his opinion 
not correct either, because P. supina is a perennial (P. rivulorum as well) 
nor is the description Pilosae suitable, because he found specimens of P. annua 
plants without practically any hair on the keels of the palea. Nevertheless 
he considers v. 0ETTINGEN's characteristic a very important one for the entire 
group. The character that all species of the Ochlopoa section have a one-nerve 
lower and a three-nerve upper glume, distinguishes (according to NANNFELDT 
1935 b) this group from all other species of the Poa genus. This conception 
is inagreementwiththedivision of the genus Poa by AscHERSON et GRAEBNER, 
but the species of all "sections" of their group Pachyneurae have according 
to these authors a one-nerve lower and an upper three-netve glume (Homalopoa 
and Pandemos, resp. Homalopoa, Triviales and Stoloniferae). AcHTAROV (1939) 
however classifies the species of the "sections" Homalopoa, Stoloniferae, Tri
viales, Oreinos, Stenopoa and Tichopoa into the group which has both glumes 
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with 3 nerves. NANNFELDT (1935 b) further · indicates in .- ag:reement with 
PRAT (1932) that the leaves of P. annua have when viewed from the .surfaee 
a simple but outstainding , structure of. the epide1i'mis 1 (only long ~ells) · that 
the species of the Ochlor><>a section have only intravaginal runners, the ligule. 
quite long and above all wide, the , nerves. of ·the lemmas fine, but well dis
cernable and finally that all species have a . flower dimorphism,. e.g .. the ·upper 
flower (or the following ones below) only female. In view. of these ch,aracters 
the Ochlopoa group holds an isolated position in the genus without. any closer 
relationship to other groups. This viewpoint is in our opinion basically justified, 
and is also confirmed by some of the results of our studies of the morphology 
and anatomy of the palea of the species of this section and some related, e.g. 
East Asiatiq species, P. acroleuca and P .. tuberi fera, or North American . re
presentatives of the group Annuae ANDERss.1852, en;iend. HITCHC. et CHASE 
1950. . . ' ' .. , '. ,, . ' . ·. ' '. 

The oldest ~nd, . at th~ . same. time valid ·name tor the gro~p, the . sec'tiOn 
of ~he g~nus J?oa L. where P. annua ~as origip.ally Classified but }Yhere. today, 
in addition to these species belong all the formerly mentioned ta·x9nomicall'y 
related and P~Y~<?genetlcal.ly similar species is in our opinion Ochlopoa . (A. et 
GR.) V. JrnA.s .. ·1935:. · · · · · / . · · · · 

\L ~' 
·1 2 ., J k 5 6 . -l . .8 9 10 

Spikofots~ 1. Poa ir(firma; 2. P. maroctana; 3. P. annud; 4." P. supi'na; 5. P. chapmaniana; 6. P. 
bigelovii; '1. P. howeltii; 8. P. bolanderi; 9. P. aoraleuca; 10 .. P. tuberifera 

0 
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,, t. 

I•. 

.. ... . . ' •1 ' :. 12 '. l • J ' ·. 4 .. 5 .. '6 . . 7 .. , 8 l . g ; ' 10' . '. ' . 
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Tertliinal-'flo~ers ir(the 1spike~eis: 'i'. Poa· injifma; 2: ·P. rriaroccaiia,' 3: P. afi:n/ua; '4: P. ·auJfina, .. 
5: P. chapmartiana; 6. P. liigelhv1,'i; 7 : P~ · howellii; 8. ·P. ·bola:nden;JJ. P. acroltuca;- lf!, rP;~uberifera 
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T · h e m ·o r p h o 1 o g y a n d a n a t o m ·y o f · t h e p .al e a s 

. A f!pec;ii.~l.,t~ek 9f our ~tµqy w~rk ·~~s. a~1 eyal~ati9ri or' the , morphologic~l shape and anatomic 
structur~ of the pale&, which was ,not ~tµdi~q 'before' iµ ' ~pe.des ~f the Ochf.oP?.<:f ~et?~ion f!>S a whole. 

PILGE:&, who car.r:ied out . a collective cpmparison cf the morphology of t.he. palea of some 
representatives primarily .from .the phylQg~iietic_. bas~c tribus of t:he £a:ni1ly Poaceae .(1949) pri
marily evaluates, .the . genex:al shapf:}; but doe~ not. s~ress the ch!tracteristic vesture of the palea 
keels and the anatomic structure of its surface between the keels as a taxonomic characteristic. 
Both these characteristics though offer, in a number of cases, suitable diacritical characteristics, 
probably though for taxa higher than species. 

The taxonomic significance of · the character 'of the -vesture of the pal ea , keels particularly 
of P. annua, were mentioned already by MERTENS et KocH (1823) later also e.g. by BRAUN (1834) 
who observed it.in some sp"'c~es of the .Loli.um genus (,his observations wE>:i;e elaborated by LAlCON, 
19i_9) nunwrqus and very valuable data wer~ con;lpile.d b'y KRAUSE (1909) wl}o also took notice 
of the anatomy or 'the palea. 'The taxonomic signific.ance of the char~cter of ~esture of the 
palea ' keels 'in representa.t\ives 'of some sections of • tbe Poa: genus ' were · studied by 
v. 'O~TTINGEN (1925) the results of· his ~ork were later ·applied for .the taxonomic 
classification of other species of the same .genus l?y some gq:uninologists,. e.g. NANNFELJ?'f' (1934), 
HERMA,NN . (193~), )\fECENOVI~ (1939)., B,uscH,MANN , (194~), BoR (1

1
9,52, 196Q) and LEBAILLY 

(19,60);_ RossBERG (1935) applied it even ascertaining the retat ionships between the' basic tribus 
of the famHy Poaceae, F':AssEA. x '(1949) ~hen classifying the tribus F'estuceae into subtribes 
and genera. As far as the anatomic structure of the palea is concerned we had less sources at 
our disposal. The most valuable and practically basic data were furnished by the work of KRAUSE 
(1909) alth,ough of the species studied by us he only quotes P. annua, similarly as RADELOFF 
(1929) did at a later date. : . 

OETTINGEN (1925) classifi~s P. annua according to the character of the vesture of the palea 
keel into the Pilosae gt~up. HERMANN (1939) atso considers the character of vesture of the palea 
keels in fepresentativea of the .Poa genus as. pal:.tw diacri'lµ.cal characteristic for distinguishing 
the sectien of tke genilis. He says (l.c .p. 453): "So fstP. annua, das w<;>hl sicher zu·~iner besonderen 
Rotte gestellt werde:d muss, ·in allen. seinen ; 'Formen--einschliess14 h P. exilis ToMM. leicht 
kenntlich duri;lh die :langen Haa~~. die Q.ie VorspelzenK.iefo vom Gru'nJie bis zum Ende tragen. 
Genau dieselbe Bekleidung zeigen P ._·balearica PORTA und• die nordamecikanische P .'-autumnalis 
MUHLEN]J." This latter species though belong according to Hrroirooc:ir and CHASE (1950) 
into the _Alpiriae gr~\i.p (Bolbophorum, -A: et GR; :.(900, ·subbulbosae NANNFm:-~T 1935b, Oreinos 
HERMANN 1939), P·. -balearica ,'n.ccordil}g"_to AsCH_ERSoN· Artd GRAE:im'1f:R (1900-) into .the Bolbo
phorum gro,up. Some outstanding characteristics indicate.·that not a .sif;tgle one'.-of th~ ~mentioned 

species shonld belong into the Ochlopoa section:· E.g. the l~ipmas ol\ P.. balear.ita have bunch of 
wool on the lower part of the keel, the absence of which is ,o.~ of ths ,})asic ch~cteri~tics of the 
Ochlopoa section, P. autumnalis belongs to the wide range of' h latioriship of P .. 'alpiii:a, similarly 
the North American P. 8tenantha TRIN., which HERMANN (l:e, ·sitY,.B that it constitutes, by the 
character ·of its .. palea keel vesture, a transition between P. a1pina and P. annua. 

Even if we di<il not for the time being have any herbarium material for any of the quoted species, 
it can be ' assum~d that P : bdlearica, P. aut1,1,mnalis and P. stenantha most likely belong according 
to the character. of their ' palea keel vesture to OETTINGEN'S group' of Semipilosae ("Die 
Vorspeltenkiele in der unteren Halfte gleichfalls langhaarig, aber ziemlich unvermittelt gehen 
diese Haare in eine etwa 3-fache Reihe kurzer, hackerif<?rmig gekrti.Ihm'ter Zahnchen ti.ber"). 
Either HERMANN• pad plants at his disposal where the soft paleas hairs in the flowers reached 
almost :to the top di their keels and the teeth were ± hidden under them· (comp. similar in some 
North 1American spE!cies of the group Annuae ANDERSS., emend. HITOHO. e~ CHASE) or the de
scribed' character 'is· subject to a c&rtain vari bility .:as was already tjentio:h"'d by NANNFELDT 
(1935 bY: "Such are."under the mic'i~oscop.e -. rF unlij{~ the ill ~tration. given by v. 0ETTINGEN, 
but still they are not totally glabr0us arid tlj' 'r fe trichome ~· are «lf the ch1tracteristic shape. 
From all I have se!iln up to the present there · xists o unrelat: spe~es witli the same pilosity 
nor any .obvious!' related specie/'. Ith dissitnilar hairiness of . the keels. Thus, the character 
pointed otit by v ; OETTING EN seems to be very godlll for his :g , oup". 1 

. .This conception was also 
one of the motives why we tried to study the morphology ~d anatomy of the palea as fully 
as possible at least in those species of the Ochlopoa sedtion, which we had at our disposal in the 
herbarium collections. ' 

Methods 

From -the · panicles of tax-0nomically reviewed plant specimens of the · examined species -we 
have· first separated the entire ' spikelets and then under .a magnifying lens (10 fold magnified) 
we have isolated the lowest flower of the Bpikelet. We ·softened the flower by boiling it briefly 



in 1 % KOH. W e then separated the paleas and anthers from the flowerA and washed the material 
in distilled water to remove the h y droxide and then transferred it into g lycerol (or glycerol
gelatine) and made the preparations. A gentle boiling in 1 % KOH proved to b e m ore suitabl e 
than in 90% phenol a s is recomm nded in some previous workA. Afte r a softening in phenol, 
tho fine web of the palea especially in tho center surface be tween the k eels was frequently torn. 
Tho preparations were studied under a microscop e of Cze~hoslovak make "Meopta A 25 V" 
in diffe rent enlargements. Schematic pen and ink drawings were made with the Abbe drawing 
apparatus. 

Taxonomic evaluation of the palea characters 

The paleas of all the examined species of the Ochlopoa section belong, 
according to PILGER's study (1949) , to the "Festuca" type which is the most 
customary and also most typical among the repr sentatives of the subfamily 
Pooideae. Its general description is: "The keels are strongly convex; narrower 
or broader side parts, i.e. surfaces outside of keels , on the keels sharply out 
into the center of the flowers , i.e. towards the inner surface of the lemma 
against the opposite palea sharply turned in; the center surface usually thinner 
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Palcas (adaxial s ide ): 1. Poa infirma; 2. P. maroccana; 3. P. annua; 4. P. supina; 5. P. chapmaniana; 
6. P. bigelovii; 7. P. howellii; 8. P. bolanderi; 9. P. tuberifera; 7a. P. howellii: hairs on the surface 

between keels (abaxial side) 
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than the side surfaces, ± concave, in the place where it incurves the palea 
keels brought closer together". 

In all the studied species, i.e. P. annua, P. supina, P. infirma and P. maroc~ 
cana we found that the "composed" paleas, i.e. in a position where the keels 
form the margin and the palea lies on the outer margin of the c nter surface 
(on the back) are in P. annua lanceolate in P. supina, P. maroccana and P. in
firma oblong. The keels in the center 2/4-4/6, sometimes already at the 
base, have long thin, cylindrical hairs (not teeth!) which in P. annua and 
P. supina are in 2-3 rows (sparse), in P. infirma and P. maroccana in 3-6 
rows (dense). In P. infirma and P. maroccana they are 1,5-2,5 times more 
dense than in P. annua and P. supina. In P. annua they are ± as long as 
2/3- 3/4 of the greatest width of the ccnter surface of the palea, in P. supina 
and P. maroccana ± equal to 1/2-2/3, in P. infirma ± equa to 2/3 up to the 
entire width of the center surface. In the paleas of P. annua and P. supina 
the long hairs continue to the top of the palea, usually continuing in a few 
minute forward projecting teeth , while in the pal a of P. infirma and P. maroc
cana the upper parts of the keels are glabrous and smooth. The long soft 
hairs are in some of the studied species unicellular and towards the end long 
and gradually clavate broadening. According to the degree of density of the 
long soft hairs on the palea keels we can in the Ochlopoa section distinguish 
the group P. infirma - P. maroccana (for the time being including the P. di
morphantha) from the P. annua - P. supina group (probably together with 
P. rivulorum). 

A common feature of the paleas of all studied species is the outstanding 
vesture of the keels and the absence of short c lls in the center surface between 
the keels which is composed exclusively of long cells, the walls of which are 
undulated to a certain degree. The thickness of the pa]ea keels vesture is 
greater in the P. annua forms from southern region s than in the forms from the 
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Scheme of structure of paloo. between keels (abaxial s iue ): 1. Poa infirmci; 2. P . maroccana; 3. P. 
annua; 4. P. supina; 5. P. chapmaniana; 6. P. bigelovii; 7. P. howellii; 8. P. bolanderi; 9. P . tuberifera 

Ending of hairs from k eels of palea s : 1. Poa infirma; 2. P. maroccana; 3. P. annua; 4. P. supina; 
5. P. chapmaniana; 6. P. bigelovii; 7. P. howellii; 8. P. bolanderi; 9. P. tuberifera 
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temperate zone and northern regions, but the hairs are never as dense (and 
in more rows) as in P. infirma and P. maroccana, the areas of which lie in the 
northern subtropical zone. 

T h .e s t r u c t u r o o f t h e 1 e a v e e p i d e r m i s w h e n v i e w e d f r o m t h e s u r
f ac e 

In the e pidermis of g rass leaves we can essentially distinguish (comp. e.g. GROB 1896, Lo
HAUS 1905, PRAT 1932) long and short ceU.'I, which sometimes project in differently shaped hairs. 
It is furthe rmore poss ible to a scertain whe ther the cell walls are straight or undulated to a certain 
d egree and whether ·these are parallel or approa ch each othe r a t certa in points , in other words 
whether the shape of the cells resemble a square, rectangle, trapezium or double trapezium 
(widest in the centor). The s tructure of the epidermis, of P. annua for instance is v ery simple . 
PRA T (l. c .p. 275) d escribed it a s follows : "Chez certaines esp eces d e Poa, t el P. annua L., la sim
plification d os epide rmes est poussee a l'extrem e. Les n ervures seules do la fe uillc terminale portent 
quelques cellulos s iliceuses dans leur partie moyenne; le rest e d o la face externe est r ecouvert · 
d'un e piderme homogene a parois Lisses . L es feuilles plus basses ont un epiderm e totalem ent 
indifferencie. Cette espece presente done une tres faible g rndation et entre clans la categorie d es 
formes fruc tifiant a L'6tat infantile ". 

W e have applied .a v e ry s imple m ethod to a scer tain the character of the leave epidermis 
structure . W e immersed the leave blades into warm w a t er. for a few minutes. Then we took a 
scalpel and cut off ± 1 cm Long partide from the center pa rt of the blade and b y apply ing slight 
pressure w e pressed it onto the slide. With a razor blade w e then c'arefully removed all the leave 
subst a n ce except for the layer of epide rmis cells, which adher ed .directly to the s lide. The pre
para tions w ore then wiped off a few times, rinsed with distilled water, to r emove the remnants 
of leave tissue and cover ed by g lycerol-gelatine . 

In o rder to b e able t o a :; c:e rta in a p os3ible varia bility in the shape or s ize of epidermis cells 
of the Leave blacle.3 , t h e ce lls o f the upper and lower e pidermis of the leaves wer e observed both 
from flowering culin'l and from sterile shoot s . In all cases, the same structure of epidermis cells 
was observed. 

T a x o n o m i ·c e v a l u a t i o n o f a n a t o m i c f e a t u r e s o f t h e 
s t'r u c t u r e o f t h e 1 e a v e e p i d e r m i s w h e n v i e w e d fr o m 
the surface 

In all the studied species (P. annua, P . supina, P. infirma, P. maroccana) 
the structure of the epidermis was very uniform. The epidermis is mostly 
composed of long cells and only rarely we also found short cells mixed in, 
which were particularly striking in P. infirma. The cell walls are usually 
straight, only exceptionally lightly undulated. The fact that the walls of cells 
are usually straight. ih other species of the Ochlopaa section was also ascertained 
by NANNFELDT (1935 .b) who quotes PRAT and says (p. 13): "I have found 
the other species of Ochlopoq, to show the same structure of the epidermis. 
Almost identical are also the species of Triviales (P .. trivialis, P. silvicolaL 
but in the rest of the genus the epidermis is of the common grass type with 
cell differentation and the long cells with undulated walls". The cells are 
usually widest ih the center part and narrow down towards both ends (equals 
± the double trapezium or barrel shape). The shape of the epidermis cells 
cannot be applied as a diacritical character in determining the various species 
of the section but it characterizes the species of the entire Ochlopoa section 
similarly as the feature of the paleas keels vesture and the structure of the 
center surface between the keels. But it increases the number of important 
characters for determining the Ochlopoa section which until now was identified 
in lite:r;ature by ~ one-nerve lower glume and the absence of a bunch of wool 
on the bottom .. of the lemmas. 
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1 2 J 5 f. 
8elif'rno of s t.ru c{,ure of loaf' c pidt> r1 niH (nda,x in l s ide): 1. ! '. i1ifirma; 2. I' . marorrn1w; 3. I'. ann11a; 

4. / '. s upina; Ii. P . clwp11w11 ir11 11r; G. 1'. biyrlo1•ii 

S o m s p o c i e s o f t li c P o a g c n u ::.; , c l o s c l .Y re 1 at e cl t o 
t h e s pe c i es of t h e Ochlopoa sect i o n 

ThiH conccrrn; primarily the Rpccies of which ·we were able to revise in t he 
h crhn,ri11 m rnat<'r ial. According to Rome of the already mcnt iorn'd characLern, 
the Japanese P. tnber,i fera l rAuRrn ex H ACKEL (HW~) end mite of the Shikoku 
i:-darnl belong into the relation::.; hip of spccieH of the Ochlopoa section. The 
Jo\\'er g l lime has one nc·rvc, the pa l ea on the keels to tit end with Jong cylirnlri
cal hair:-; whi ch arc :-ihortcr than 1/2 of the cen ter ::.;urfacc, of the widely oblong 
p a lea between the keels, ·which narro,,· <lown g rad ually, ending in a blunt 
p oint and arc not clavate . The ccnter surface of the pa lca consists of Jong and 
short cells. Th e bunch of wool on t he bo tto m of the lemma iR lacking . 

According to K H ACKEL (ID02) P. tii1Jn1: fera belongs into the n--lationship 
of P. ncroleiica STEUD ., which i8 cl istrih11kd in J apa n and Korea (introduced 
into Ma.ndzuria). An analyHis of t.hc Jwrharinm m:tt(~rj al showed us ~mme 
diacriticct l characton:; diffe rent from the Hpcc ies of t he Ochlopoa section as well 
as from P. t,uberifem. lt iH firnt of all the prescnc of a Lun ch of wool on the 
bottom of t he lcmrnaR a.ml tooth jn t he uppermost part of the palea keels. 
A common fraturn of both Rpecies, P. tuberifera and P. acroleuca, is the 
alternating long and short cells on t he cc>n tcr surface of the pa]ea between 
t he keels. In the species of t he OchlorJOa . ection this surface is composed of 
long ccll8 exclm;ively. 

BoR ( 1D52, IH60) includes in t he Ochlopoa sccti n in addition to P. infirma, 
P . supina and P. annua another five species (P. tib ticola BoR - Sikkim, Tibet, 
P. nepalensis WALL. - W eHtcrn Himalaya, P. n ephelophila BoR - Burma, 
P. silckimensis BoR - Sikkim and P. stapfiana BoR - W estern Himalaya). 

P. nephelophila most closely resembles the basic characters of species of 
the Ochlopoa section naturally in the event that the bunch of wool on the bot
tom of the lemma is missing. The author cites this character in the description 
of sp cics but in the dichotomic key P. n ephelophila belongs into the group 
of species the common characteristic of which is among other also "wool 
present on the call us''. 
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Other species classifie<l by BoR into the Ochlopoa section are according 
to the characters indicated by the author only remotely rel::tted to the species 
of section. The most remotely rnJate<l species is P. tibeticoln with palea keels 
only toothed. P. siklcimensis and P. stapfiana spC'cies have long soft hairs on the 
palca keels only in the lower half, towards the top of the palea they have teeth. 
P. stapfirma has on the cal I us also quite a considerable bunch of wool. And 
finally P. nepalensis has a similar palea keels vesture as the species of the 
Ochlovoa section, but t he wool on the basis of the lemmas is richly developed. 

Acconling to l301{, ( l 052) the gwup most u]osoly relate<l to the Ochlopoa 
section iR t he HirnalayPn8es section witli P. himulayana NESS, P. stewartiana 
.Bo I{,, P. khas'ianrt STAPE and P. wardiuna 13oR species, the rnajority of which 
can according to Ho!{, be distingui shed only "'ivith great lbfficulty from tho 
specieH of t he Oclilopoa sC'ction. None of t Ji e spec ies of the ll imalaycnses section 
can be classified in the Ochlopoa section. 
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Lemmas of Lh o boLtorn flower in the spikelc ts: l. Poa infirrna; 2. P. maroccana; 3. P. annua; 
4. P. supina.; 5. P. chripmaniana; 6. P. biyelovii; 7. P. howellii; 8. P. bolandcri; 9. P. ac1·oleuca; 
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HrTcncocK arnl CHASE (1050) inclncle in their Anmwe ANDEHSS. group 
the North American spncj<:'s P. bolnnderi VASEY , P. howellii VASEY et ScmBN. 
and P . cliapnwniuna. ~CHTBN., ·which haYe a one-nerve lower glume. P. bige
lovii V .ASu;Y et ScmBN. , al so belongs in thi s section although it has a marked 
three-nerve Jower glunw. All the nwntionccl s peciC'H am annua,ls and their 
lmn mas han~ the typical bunch of ·wool on the bottom part. 

We were ahlc to Rtncly the herbariurn nrn,terj;:tl of all thPRe Rpccies and analyse 
thci r charartC'rs. P. lJoland('ri grows in open places in the thin forests ( 1500-
~ono m. a.s .) in thu \Vrn.;t of the U.S.A. (Washington , Tcl aho, Oregon , N<.'vada and 
Unlifornia states) . Accordjng to the palea ked vesture they lwlong most lilwly 
i 11 to the v. 0F.TTTNO 1rn's gr011 p ])(' nlntue ("Nm lrnrzP , allerdingf-i hLildig vcr
se liie<len ]ange Zi1.1mchen. die in dcr Anfsicht ::; ich Yiclfach deck.en" ). The 
i. c.·pt.li are ::;;hort and Rparsc , ± in cloubJe rows and usually only in the upper 
half of the keel R. The ccntcr ::-;mface of the palea is most ly composed of long 
cdls, which so metimes terrnjnate in a short spine , only exceptionally are 
there also slwrt cells ]ffesent. Only the character of a 01H·-m·rved lmvcr g lurnc 
-vvotilcl corres11ond to the character of the Annuae section lrnt this feature is 
very sjgnificant, as we haYe already mentioned for othr:r sections of the Paa 
genus as well. According to tlw valea keel Yesture and the structure of its 
ccHtcr surface P. bolnnderi (2n ~ 28) wouhl belong into the relat.ionship 
of P. tririulis (2n = 14). Mature anthers are l.0- 1.'.! mm. long , the Jcmmas 
has obscure, and practically hairless n crn·s, the surface between the nerves 
onl y sparsely and tubercularly hairy. According to NANNFELDT ( 1D35 b) the 
leave blacks of the species of the Triviales group also have a simple anatomic 
structure the same as the representatives of the Ochlo1JOa section. For the time 
being we classify P. bolanderi into the Triviales section where this annual 
species is a similar case as the annual species in the Ochlopoa section, where 
perennial species are also represented. 

The other North American species which we have studied , i.e. P. champa
niana, P. howeZZ.ii and P. higelovii constitute ± uniform group by the vesture 
of the keels of oblong to widely lanceolate paleas. The keels have in the lower 
2/3- :l/4 long cylindrical hairs while towards the top the keC']s arc dentate. 
Tho borderline between the two forms of vesture of the keels is a sharp one 
without a transistory form. 'fhcse species thm; belong most ]jkc]y into the 
v. OETTlNGJrn's Semipilosae group (" Djc Vorpclzenkiclc in der unteren Halftc 
g leichfa1ls Janghaarjg , aber ziemlich unvermitte]t gchrn diesc Haare in cine 
ct\',ra :3 -fachc Jteihe kurzer , hackenformig gckrUmt.cr Ziinchen uber") where 
t he ropre~wntatives of N ANNF.ELDT's group ( rn:·H5 b) Suubullosae belong. Th<~ 
cC'nter Rurfacc of the pale<.1 between the keeh; is composed of long and short 
ce ll s with imdulated membranes. 

In P. howellii which has a widely lanceolate palea, the ratio of Jong and 
:short cells is approximately 1 : 1, the short cel ls usnally terminate jn small 
8pines or in long and soft cylindrical hairs. The cylindri cal hajrs grad ualJy 
narrow down into a blnnt point. The anthers are 0.G- 0.8 mm. long. In P. clwv
maniana which has an oblong palea, the short and long cell s arc alrn in a 
± l : l ratio , bnt the anthers are only 0.1- 0.3 mm. long (comp. e.g. P. infirma). 
The cylindrical hairs are not gradually elongated into a blunt point, nor do 
they broaden out clavate at the point, but are equally wide to the end and 
rounded at the top. In P. bigelovii where the palea is oblong, short and long 
cells are in the center part between the keels , the " long" cells are frequently 
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± of the same size as the short cells and are in a ratio of about 1 : 1. The 
anthers are 0.5- 0.8 mm. long. The cylindrical hairs of the same width through
out or are to the end ± clavate. 

P. howellii grows on rocky slopes and shady hillsides, usually under 1000 m. 
a.s. and only in the western-most regions of North America, from the Van
couver I sland in south-west Canada to southern California, particularly 
in the coastal zone (Coast l~angers). P. bigelovii grows in open spaces of medium 
altitudes, in the southern part of the U.S.A. (southern California, Nevada, 
Utah, Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, western Texas and Oklahoma) up to 
northern Mexico. P. chapmaniana grows in open places and cultivated fields 
of almost all states of the eastern part of the U.S.A. (from N braska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas to the Atlantic). 

All of the four North American species are annuals, and were therefore 
joined together with P. annila into the group Annuae in the work of HITCH

COCK and CHASE (HJ50). This though is their only common characteristic 
(biological) , in the case of P. annua only if it concerns the ephemeral or biennal 
forms. The striking bunch of wool at the base of the lemmas distinguishes 
thorn clearly from P. annila, they usually differ also in the length of their 
anthers and in the palea keel vesture and the structure of their center sur
faces between the keels. The structure of the leaf epi<lermis basically cor
responds with the species of the Ochlopoa section, but frequently short cells 
are mixed in. The character of a three nerve lower glume would exclude P. bi
gelovii from the Annilae group, r e:..;p. the Ochlopoa section, hut we have al
ready mention C'd that representatives of other sections of the Poa L. genus 
have a one-nerve lower glume in addition to the species of the Ochlopoa section. 
On the otl1er hand the palca keel vesture of thi s species corresponds with 
P. howdlii and P. chapmaniana. In view of the presence of long soft cylindrical 
hairs both in reprcscnt::ttivos of the Ochlopoa section, as well as in the North 
American Rpccies - P. howellii, P. bigelovii and P. chapnianiana - we can 
infer at least a remote rdationship of these two geographically separated 
groups, although this finding makes us presume that v. 0ETTINGEN's Semi
pilosae group i:..; not a synonym for NANNEELDT's Subbillbosae section, bnt only 
an identification of a corLafr1 character which can occur in various taxa. 
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Anthers: 1. Poa supina; 2. P. maroccana; 3. P. annua; 4. P. infirma; 5. P. howellii; 6. P. bigelo~ii; 
7. P. chapmciniana; 8. P. tuberifera; 9. P. bolanderi 
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There i~ no doubt that ~hese three species have their independent evolutionary 
cen~er m_ North America and that P. chapmaniana takes the very similar 
habitats m North America as P. annua in the Old ':Vorld and finally also in 
the New World and that it recently began to spread secondarily in western 
Europe (found e.g. in 1932 in the vicinity of Amsterdam, comp. JANSEN et 
WACHTER 1933), similarly as P. annua, long before that, in North America 
and an other continents. 

WEATHERWAX (Hl29) e.g. mentions the relationship and phylogenetic origin of P. annu,a 
andP. chapmaniana. He states (sec . JANSEN et WA CHTEH, 1933) that bot-.l1 species are very similar 
in appearance whi<'h in hi s opinion should be a sign of tlH'ir close r e lationRhip. Y\'EATHERWAx 
found P. chaprn aniana to be definitely cleistogarnious while P. anmw on the contrary has chasmo
garnic flowe rs. 

Aocording to E. HACKEL (1904) in P. annu,a terminal flow er in the spik0let opons up first 
and is usually female (or two of the top flowers aro frrna lo if the Rpikole t has at least five flow0rR). 
Hermaphroditic flowers at t.ho baRO of the spikolot .AowN in P. rmnua onl,v after the top fema le 
flower withors, the pollination is prevai lin gly autogamic, because the ripe anthers, or their 
broken pollen sack s are erect ancl ovcrtop 1 he IPn mm of the flowC'T' only slightl y so that tho ripe 
p o ll en pours clown onto tho pi s tils in the fl ower cRpecinlly when the atrnospli<'ro is calm. But 
an it llognmy (xenogamy or ge itonogamy) is n ot impossibl e lwcnu so the emptyin g of tho pollen 
from the anthers proceed s vpry quickly, the pi s t,ils riRo aLove tltc flower, tho flow c·r remains 
open longer, an d tho ripe pollen from ndj oining prLI1iclo spikole ts or oth r p lants can easily r each 
the pisti ls , particularly if the atmosp hNo is in motion. 

\V1 •: ATH 1~ 1nYAX bclicv<'s that th e mct.l1od of pol li nation, i he flowerin ~, was in the two sp ecies -
P. amwa and T'. tlwpmaniana 1ho fundamental motive power of their d evolopml'nt, j.e. that 
c loi1-;Logm11 y was in P. cliapmaniaw:t tl10 primary rnedmnism evolution and tlrnt it was and is 
tho must ( • ffoctiv<~ li fLtTic r preventing hyliridization with related typ0R, in thiR C'aso (acC'ording 
to tlw aui.Jior) with P. annua. Ho quotes: " In Chinking of the forrnntion of a now species from 
a pro -ox is tin g stock IJy any kind of n1utat ivo or selective process, wo l'<'<'og11i so tb o importance 
of hn,uic·rs whieh prnvPnt tho hknding of the two Rtra in s Ly hybridizat.io11. Theso barriers may 
h o l' 11v ironmcHtal, or they may tako tl1e from o f anatomical or physical peculiarities of the or
gan isrn it s('lf. 1f wo r0gard P. cha1mwniarw as havin g arisen us an offshoot; from P. annua we 
l~avo in deistogamy a barrier more e ffec tive thnn a mcrnntaiu range or a sea in ke0ping th e new 
species from liybr iJing with its pa,rents ". I am goin g to rd,urn to tlio question of tho parenta l 
rolntionship between P. annua and P. chapmaniana and their origiu, in the di scu ssion of this 
work. 

Helationships nnd opinion s on tlic ori g in of some s pecies 

Species o f the Ochlopoa sec tion are dipl o id (2n =-- .14: P. inffrma, P. su7;ina) or totraploid 
(2n = 28: P. dimor7J!wn tha, P. rnarorrana, l' . a11m1a, P. rimtTorurn). J.n isolated <'as0s u type with 
2n =- 14 CHoYlN HHi8) wFts found in P. am111a. Tl1c nurnhPr of tli e Phro111osomes was d e termined 
hy various authors (e.g . NA NNFELDT J n:n , and TUTJ N l!l li7) . Cornp. a lso D A HLINGTON et Wvr,TE 
19Gli and Li iv 1•; et·, LiivE Hlli!l. 

A co111pariso11 cs pceiall y of rnorpholog i<'al frrit.ur<'S of 1ho species an d the number of chrorno
so rrn•s cons! itutc tl10 bas is for opinion s 0 11 tho degree <if rclationRhip and on the origin of totra
ploitl spe<'il·s, particularly P. annua. vd1i<'h today grows in pracLically a ll C'lirnat.ic zon eR an d 
a ltitude grades throughout tho world, pr<'frrably in place's i11fluC'n<'ed by man's act iv ities . 

There cnn bo no doubt about tho isolul <>d p osit ion o f P. dimorphantha in ttrn s pecies of this 
section. Particularly t l1 e le ngL11 of filanwnlR which are ~r: twieo a8 long U.8 the \0n:nnaR, tbon the 
strikingly llifforont sh ape of lho top foml1le flow e r in tho Ry1i.\1.o\et, or \ts lcnmm, tno fonn and. 
braching out of tl w paniclo and tho leaf h1aLles grnll u a\ly natTowctl t\own at the end and smooth 
on the cdgcR, support this op inion whi.ch is fur the tirno being gene ra ll y accepted. A dotailo<l 
analysis of the ch aracteristics for the comparison of P. infirma uncl 1~. annua Rpcci.es on one si d e 
and P. dimorplwntha on t h e other was e.g . g iven by Asr·m o: RSON et GHARHNER (1900). The other 
species of the sect ion co n Rtitut a :I: closely relat ed grou p whcre hy P. annua forms the center 
link betwee n P. injirma and P. s11pina, P. maroccana is close ly related to P. infirma, similarly 
as P. rivu,loru,m to P. sHpina. 

An e numeration of the intermediate characters of P. annua in P. infirma and P. supina, 
e .g. the duration of the plant, the shape of the paniclo, the structure and colouring of the spi
kelets, the n orvaturc of the lemmas and the length of anthers (comp. NANNFELDT, 1937) were 
later developed (1938) by the author and also by T uTIN (1957) who pointed out the colouring 
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'O f' pl an ts, Ll10 po;-; it iun of Ll1f' p n,11i f' lo hran('hes, the d<'gl'f'f' of fractures bC'twcon Lh o flovv<'t's (lo1r1-
rn11..; ) i11 lilo spi k"11'L. llw t.irn o of fill\,.L' rin g and tlw sizo o f' po llc·11 grains. N .\ NNFl':r.nT ( l!l37 ) n l 
r 0nd y rnc rit io11 (' rl tli:it a 1110ns 111·ing of pullon g ra in s i; , ·011 011 n 'btin·l .\· poo r· 1tHt l1·rial sl10\\Td t.lwt, 
p o ll 1·11 grn i11 s of 1' . (II/Hiia Hn' l 'll!t :-i id !' l'ahl .\- larg<' l' lh1in tl1os<' of both dipl 11 id sp<'<· i1's (/' . i11fir111n 
and 1'. s1111iw1). tlH' pulh' n of ,\"11 i (•li i c; td1111>st of tlH ' sn 11 w sii'.e. 

I t would tlH' l'<'fo r<' soo tu j11 ;.; lifi <· d to a !'l'npL [.IH' opinion Llmt 1'. nn111111 l1 :1s it s <n· igi11 i11 sornn 
forn1 rn · r;1.f l1 !'r i11 fnrrn s ( i11 , . i <' W or if s ri('li vnriahiliLy ) wlii f' h orig i11 all'd Ii _,. li ,d> ridi z in g J'. i11-
jir1110 and/'. s1111i11u. NA1"t'..; 1•· 1·: 1.1JT ( t!l :37) tdl'< 'ad ,\· eor1·r'dly n o t es 1i1 ::d " ·o ('H llll u l l1<' sun ' o f 11H' 
l1 .\'i >ridog !•11i1· urig i11 of 1.IH ' tvLrnploid / '. a ·1u11w us lon g as W<' do uoL Sllf' f''.'' <' d in (' l'<'llli1 1g it. nrti 
Ji<·inl ly 11,Y 11 .Yhridi,..,in g t.1i,, uss1111 H·<l 1H11'1'nt s. N .\ NN F1·: 1.1 >'r's (l!l:Vi) C'xpori11 1"11 f ;.; \\·1·r0 not. su<'< '<'ss f1il , 
hut 011 t IH' li:1 '-' is of Iii ;-; as<·<' rf n i1111H '1th, tl1ut 111 c· r c· n n ' onl .\ · f'< ,,,. a r o 11un1i1 i1nt i \"<' v liurn<'ln isti es i 1 
\\·lii 1· l1 / '. 011111111 d1H 'S 11 0 1 111 1111it'1•s1 i1 ;.;1· lf :i s t l H' l'< ' lif (•r l i n k lwtw<'t'I L Ll1 <' diploid s. J>. 1"11/irl/irr fi nd 
P. s11 11iw1. a 11d (.li n t 1110 n wn1 io rwd ld rnploid nppfll '<' ril l.\ ' sh1Jws tlw h ns i1· i1iflu1 '111·1· of' pol~ ·pl 1J id i t y. 
pnrti 1·1il n rl ,, · Ii ~· g rn\\"ill g st rn11 g 1·1· nnd i1H' f'('H Si11 g I 111 ' l'ndl tl ':lll('(' or plant -;, in i1 1<"1'f 'U:-i i11 g it s cro l ()g i<· 
exh'11L rn1d in t lw pr1 ';.;1' 1!( '1' l)r L1rg< ·r (' 1· ll ;.; . pn rt il'11lnrl .\' t lH ' poll Pn g ra i11s. 111<' n 1d It()!' (I. <'.) <·xpn•;.;srn l 
tl1 e opinirn1. l l m f fl . (//11/// lf i:-: ; I h\·!Jri d 1µ·; ,ni <· ;dl o f1'( J'<lplo id or diplu id J> ill'< ' ll 's f' .i11ji rmrt Ulld 
P . s11pi110. :-;111· !1 h'l 1'<1plo ids 11at11rn ll .' - d1 '\"<' lo p<'1 l I >,\ ' nntn rn l p o lypl o i1 l i i'.n ti o n frn 111 st 1'r· il 1· diplo i cl 
h~· hrid :-: . wl1id1 originalc'd tltrnu1-.d 1 t lw 11 .' hridizat ion or 1 wu dipl o id ;.; . 

NANN l•' 1·: L1JT (l.('.) furLl11 ' r Rlnf-c's. t.lrnL bot.11 RIW(' i< 'S g row LogC't lter· in Ll1 l' 111 •>11nt n inR of Lile 
l\frdit<' l'l' tt rll·n.11 , ( '.g. in Npa iu nnd in l\ lo1·oc•(•o a 11d I lt 1-1t poss ihl,v tlt c' ori g i11 a l l1yhrid lwh\'<'r' n 
t lwn w as forrtll'd UwrP a s Llw bas is for tl 1c' prc,wnL rn11!tif'or 111 il _y (1nall.\' fonu s) ('l'0 -
111orphoRiR nrnl rn·o l.,vpo;.; ur />. ant/I/(/ L< ' trn.ploid. A110t li <' I' qua li1 .,, ·. Rignifi('Hll L for pnl y pl o id fonm; 
h as to Ill' t a k l 'll int o c·on si<krul irn1. lHtrn(' l_y t.lt c d c,ln y<'d g rnwtli in . tf11 ' d 1'Y< ' lo pn wnL o f plnni s, 
Lbcir clnratio11. If w o 11· ~1\- n ont t·ll<' iso lnl ('d P. rlim or11lir111 th u. wl1i (' li is al\\·:tys :in a1 1n11al. wma ll ,, 
only an <'fJh C' nwrous plant. (vqi;l't,n lion period on!_,. a l°<'W 111 ou\.]1 c; , u :-: nnll.\' i11 ;.;pring), tli<'1t I' . 1· 11 -

fir11w OlH' or tlJ l' [Jl'l':-i lllll('rl pan'll!ti l sper i<'s o f' I Ill'}'. (//1/ / 111/. Ila:-; t lw SD.111 (' <' illlrnd1_' r H K P. di 111or 
jJ/(((J1f lw . \YltileI'. 8llJFi 11u is nhn1.y :-; H IH'l'Cllnin l. nHhrrnlly \Yitl1 a short p <' ri l)( I o f Ho\\'('ri11 g nt dif
forl'ut. pc ri11d s of Llw ~" ' al' lll' l ll' llding 0 11 tlH' n ltil11d<' w lw r<' it, g rows. I'. 0111111u is an <'pl1<'tt1<'rn11s 
t o Pf'l'Cllllial plant, wit.h t IH' t-i11w o r hl oorn f'X f-< ' ttdi11 g a ln1nst, t-lirnu g ltrn1L t IH' .)"!'HI' (i n fa \'OUrahlo 
climatic co11dit.io11 s it Iluwcrs a lso in winter). Tl 10 1_k\"(' ]upr11n1t, of LILL' pl a nts t,lioug h is hig hl y 
irrng tLlur (dqw11din g on tlto unl;un ~ of the lialiitn1) a nd t lH• \Tgel a t.i on <'_\'dl' iR f'omplct.od wiLlti11 
a fpw 'Y<'< ' k f.> or rnonl11 s, t hus in favoura l1le sit,uat ion s I'. 011111ui cnn g rn cl11nlly L' tT al n <' V<'n a i1u111 -
lil' r of sh o l't.-dun-1.tion gcn C'r aL ions " ·itltin one ,YC'::t r . 111 lti g li c r up Lo l1ig lwst, n i t itt1d( 's *) t.lti s spcc i<'8 
whi<·h i11 low lands is n.11 eplH'rtwrous wfw< I. u su a lly l )()coi1w s a 1w rcnni a l pl anL. ThA nd 0 of g r owth 
of the t<'lrnploid is eonsidPrnhl y slow0r tl1 nn of tltc' diploid I'. injiruw . N i\ NN F' l': 1.1>T ( l!l:n) fournl 
in a n <'xp0rinw nt.. that. when SC'<' <i 8 of tlil' }'. u111111rr, T' . .s1111i110 atHl l'. 1: 1 ~/in11a sp<'r i1 's " ·en' su wn 
aL Lhe sarm ' Li111C', and llw pl ant s thn.t spnu1 g up w <' t'( ' kl'pL u11d c· r tlH' sru1:f' condilirn1 s. /' 'i1~(in11ri 
war:; tho JirHL tu ilowl'I'. 

Tho g0n C' ti c r cl atio11ship bC'lw< '(' tl I'. unmw and I'. s11vi11u w;is ('11nfi1'nwd 1> .v Ll1 0 spont.nn co usly 
g rnwn h y brid of Llie two Hpl'Cios, wlii('li NAN Nl•' l•: l ,ll 'I' 1dr<'tt< ly !'i tcd in }1i s work or l!l:~;, (l!):l Ga) 
nn d luJ,01· ( 1!)37) aucl whic h war:; a l ;.;o ascertained in a rm ·isio11 of Ji m·bariurn rnnt <' rial fro 111 :-lwcdf'n 
(provi11C'O of :Srnaland, Upp lu11d, Dnla rua, U iiHtrikl 1ind : a total of G lcwaliLi<)s ). H is a 8Lf' rile 
trip lPid (2 n = 21). 1,1. LH; l.d'r,\Hl>IEH. I ~ lf)3 8 (sol' . i\ l /\ (! HO U J!:l..t-7 ) Llwng h Lh aL '· k t,_v pl' lo 
plus prirni t if d o P . un nua. rP lu i qui K'cst con s<'J'V(\ dnus li t 1·{,g ion 111 (,dih' l'l'D.ll C' l ' lllW. <'SL n'prl-R(' uto 
par l o suhsp . e.r:i1'i.s. l'a r 11H1La Lio11 , ('(•tte pln.11tn a produiL 11n e l'H('(' L<'.·1 rnploid 1-. not.rn 1). an1111ri 
v1tl ga irP. " And furth C' rmorp ( lO:rn. se<'. T u TIN l!)G7) 1lrn t ' ·J'. on1111rt <lt'ri\'C' d ' u11L' 111nt:t1io11 ' du 
8Ul>Hp. e.cili s (P. iri/inna.) ocrn,siord'o par un e dupli<•tLI u1·p l'hrornosomiqw"' · Tl1i s eu ll<'('pi.ioll 
tl1oug h i R according to T trTlN (l.f' . ) improbable, "s irH'O a11 aulotd.rnploid wou ld prnhabl y show 
q11 adrivalonts at ru c insis. Tl1 0 c lH·o1noso111 e pairi11 g in tho hybrid P. rrnnur1, / s 1111i 11 a a ud 1 ho 
inL< ~rmodiaLo morphology a11d increasml vnriahilit,y of t'. annua all favour· an a lluktraploid 
ori g in". f-lupporti11g tlw autotdrap lo id orig in or l-' . annuu, LIT/\ HIHl•: 1n: nlso quoLeR Llmt. both 
ol' the p resumed pa ro11tal diploitl spec ies w hos<' pn'sc 11 t day areas do 1111 L co i11 (' id o (lmL c·o 111p. 
NANNFELDT U.137) differ con sidNa bl y in the ol1ui ('P of h a l>il at, in uthnr word s P . 0 ·111mu, cannot 
ho of a llototrnploid ori g i11 . Accord ing t.o T UT TN ( J !J!i7) it, i ;.; howuvm· noL diffo·ult u,l~o Loday 
to figure out th o f'ondition s, und e r which hotb spe<'i<'S could h a\·<' once m eL. P1·csu111lll g t hat 
P. snpina had and Htill lius a, rn o ro norLhernly ori g iu than the typi cally nw diL<'rTarwan 1'. in
firma, t hi s p or onnial diploid bluegrnss reced ed in the quartc r11a l'y g lacial epochs in Europe, 

*) H ig h C's t in Carpat,hians in Sl ovakia, o.g. 1ont0s LiptovRk c liol o : in Ynllo J<oprovi't dolina 
alt. cca 1500 rn a.s., solo g raniLi co , l og . ll. 7. 1 H3:l J. DosTi\r,; Myrti lfrturn snh surnrno montis 
O sobita, aH. cca 1680 m a.s., l eg. 27. 7. 193B ,J. DosTi\ L; a d l acum Horni Hohacsk6 ploso, in 
l ocis gram in osis- l apitlmiisque, alt. cca 1750 m a.R., log . 15. 7. 1931 J. DosTAL (horlmriums PHO). 



s imil tLrl,Y as oth er pla nt s 1wcies moYNl bcfun' t li e g lnC'ie rs Lowarcls t lJO sou th . 'fhf'y could luwo 
t hu s n'HC' li Pd so nt1i csn l •~ uropc, the n o d lt o r11 rq~io11 s of t h o l\ l oditonn11 cn n, even t l10 mounta in s 
c lOS(' to till' c-onst. On tltu eo11 tnt1 '.\ -. l>. i 1!fir 11/ (t, ng nin l'<11 tld l1a\ '(' :-; pretul durin g t lio wtM'111 L'l' intc r 
g la.l'ia ls <JI' at l('ast io\\·nrd s till' (' t.1d of t.li<'.gl<H'ial .<' I HH'~1, to II(.'\\' s niUthlo h abitats: p ossil>l)' as far 
as tl w so utlw l'll h ordt •r of the rnprdly 11wll111 g g lnC' 1e r:-:. 1 lwn' it ('o uld Jm , ·e rn ost like ly 1u ut., P. su
Jn"na, \\'hidi us a iw r'<' ll11ial ('.ould s lH'<'< 'ssf'u ll .\' , ·cgl'iut1.· U\Tl' n longer iwriod in , g lacinl n·fllg ias. 
Lo\\'<'r· nnd tlil'rC'foro " ·n r111 cr zorn's n r <' n n 11 w l.'· not <111 111 s 11r1 1101111ta l,]o obshw ll' tor Lll o s u cccssf'11 1 
<rrowl li u r t., }i e JnOl'O Jl l' l'SiSl(' lll c lJ n rad ('I' of' (l h llli S. 
M Todav " '<'know n lr '('tH h · t1in t J>. s 1111 i11 0 is IH Jt. <'x1· li1 ;;i\'(' l.v a mou11t u i11ous np t·o l1ig h -mo1111t. 
aiiious s jJC'(' i<'R l>ul un tlw ;,ontrn l',\- also a pl nnt of' l ow l nn<_ l s(~ nd 0 11 tli(· liill s). On tl1e oLli o r lt n nd. 
J'. 1'11jin11r1 g l'O\\'R in fi ll n ltitrn l o of ] ;j1)0rn.a.';;: i11 ,\J \ll'O('('O {ur lll ~tn11et'. (11 ~ l w plnl'C .of eo11tat·~ Of 
bo llt Sf' l'<' i<'S rt li y lirid <·o uld Pns il y ltan· or1g 11 mll_' d (liul 1111 i1·1' l.1k<' I,, · 11 .v lmd ;;) n.t s t11Ln.hl.o per10d s 
a lso ill Ill())'(' p ln('<'S f\R t IH' fw ;;es or Lodn.ys t drn pl o 1d l '. (/11/11/( / . 11 \\'('\\'Hill t<1 ad ll!')'(' to t. lll S t li oo r,Y, 
" ·<· <'all furl li L'ru io ro ugr00 w ilh Tl 'TlN'S l'<l li (''' Ptim t t l1:1l 1>. flllll/IU i:-.: a S[Jl'<'il's of n 'C<'n L orig i11 , 
whie l1 pl'ohalily ('Hllll' inl n lw i11 g in Uw regiou H of' Ll11 • 11 01·t l11·rn :\l <'dih'rraiw111 1. 

/' . r1111111a conld. in ou r opinion n lso Im,, .,, it s o rig in ia Il l(' 111ou1i!ni11 s of <.'<·nt,rnl Asia, wl1 o ro 
t lH' uc·c· 11n·c1H'(' of' hot 11 nssnnw d p an'ntal spe<' i< ·R ne<'<1rd ing t 11 dat 11 i11 lil <' rutun' ('11 n11 ot ho c l i111i11a-
1 ('l l hy t lwir dist.rilJuti<111 . A('('o rclin g to B()H ( l!JG2. l!lliO ) n 111l lh( ' lll NN IKOV (J.!157 ) J.J. i 1~/irnui 
~d so grnws in t lw 11ortl1 -\\·( 'SL ur .l11di n. ( l 'rO (l<'I') wil( ' f'< ' i t. oc·c·11rs up to :Jsoo 111. a.R. and in so m cw l1 nt 
unl,Ypi(';il forn1 s n lso in ihc so u t l1< 'l'll n'g io11 s or Tnd z liik istn11. 111 t ll rn·;(' rq.,du n s F. SllJYinn. if co11-
s id1T('d id1 'nli <'n l Lo L11 u .E111·o p ('<Ln pop11l 11L io 11 s g ro\1·;; 11 11wl 1 i11on' a lH1n d nnt-. ly . Jl owcvor wu h ave 
11 oL S('<' ll J' . SllJJi11a s pe<'itu011 l'rn11 1 As ia in l1 Nlin rium s for t.lto JHT;;cnt.. Tll o pol yLopi c orig in o f 
l'. a11111u1, SJH'<' i<'s is 11ot, irnpossi ld c l1e1·u 11 s (' t.l1u nss 1111 wd pnr<' n ht l f'qwe ics Jnct in 111 0 1·0 placos 
o r t 11 <' Old \\'orld. ln p lne1'S of' pri111nr.v l'OJJt twL of J! tll'l' ll LS u111I Ll1 0 origin of h y brid :-; Cl' L'Ln.in t.y p o::; 
o ri g i11 atcd wlti<'l1 t l1t ' ll c·1111Lin1wd to s pread. Tll(' ir an·a;; 1·ould a f'kr a lT rl n. i11 t i111 0 eoitH'id o un<l 
uow t .\ pc;; l'uuld urigi rmLu in Lliuso pl u<·1·s. 'J'Ji11 :-; il 10 , ·ari:Lhili t:v k c pL ittl'l'l'l:tsi11 g a u(l ('OVc rin g np 
t l in <· lt anwLur o f t lt o orig ina l fon11s of P. wu111u. Onl y in su 1n<· pi n.cos th e original ty pes p c r :-i isLc<l 
to a g r1 'ai or oxtf'nt. An .cxarnp lo is l' . unmw \'Ul'. criostyl<i JI AC K EL ex NAKAI, di s trilJutcd from 
tl1n l\.ur il n. nd Sal' lrn li11 u lH' l'11 s8 J n.pan t o Knrmt, Tdmi -wan u 11d Bonin I slands. 

'.L'l11· nJaLivl'ly r eeeJJL origi n of' P. m1,n1w (in 011 0 or mol'O w a rm e r e r as o f Lli o <p1artcrn a r y g lacial 
epud1) is according to TunN (l.e.) also suppu rl c <l b y I.II(' pl' r·l'cet p a irin g of SCV('n lii vn lont,s in 
two s i<'rilo tr ipl o id hyb rid s (P. an11 11a X P. s1 111i11a and P. r11 11111 r1, X I' . i 1\/irmu) whid1 a lso p o ints 
to t,lt c c lose go n l'l,iu 1·0JnL iuns l1ip h otwf\(' tt Ll1 0 diploi d n11d t.otra ploid. The seco11<l of tll o Lriploi<ls 
o ri g inat e d ;; pont .n11eo us ly 11 0L u 1tly in NA NNFF: Ltn's IJ ltwg rass ci1lt.u rcs in Uppsala, in l!J 3(i, hut 
was n lso found ua Llw Le rr itor.v of l\ l orne<·o (co111p . 1\1.\ urn J!JGG). 

T u TJ N (Le.) h yhridi w d in 0xperi11w111-, n.I c-ulttll'<':-> not only P. annua x infrrrna but, a lso P. in
jirnw (o ) w ith l' . s1 11 ii11a ( ~ ) , th u s t.11 0 n •s(' J'V(' pnw(•dun · rro m t lt o 0 11 0 tnk0n b y NANNWELDT. 
Oft IH' t l ll'l'<' (, ·i t.a l L'U L'.' ·o p s is 0 11 0 typic·a l Rp Pc· i11wn o f I' . s11 1Ji 11 a origillall'd, "d1il c t.l1 e Lwo othe r s 
prn<l1H'l'd Let ra plo icl pl a n ts Ynry Ri111il a 1· t.<1 JJ. 1111111w. Jn t lrn c·o urso of Ll11 '<'0 gC'n c r a liun ;; tl 1n deg roo 
of g (•n 11 i11at.io11 of t lw f'ar,vo ps is produ ced by tlH'R<' t.wo pl n JL ts in<'roas0d frorn t.l1 c orig in a l loss 
t. ha11 fi () 0 {i to U£i n0 n 11d lUO <\,. w l1il'l t is for l'. un1111n quit( • a c u Rt n 111 n 1·y plH' n onw n n.. On tho 
lms is of Ll10 findin g t lint t lw 111urpl1olog ical and biu log i<·n l fr:r t 11n';; of']'. r1111i1w a rA i11t('l'1t10diate 
het" '''<'n t.lioso o f'/' . ir!fi1'111n n1 1d P . s11 11i n a n 11d dqw 11d i 11 g oJt t.ho t·u 11rsu o f meiosis in t.he c iLc d 
t ripluid 11 .\'lil·id s a nd fro111 t.11<· l'('s ull s o f hi s 0x 1><· 1·inw11l s i11 w ltid1 }I(' o f, Lain e d t C't r a pl o id p lants 
Vl' t'y s i111il a r to t lw ? . annua by l1 yb ridi zi 11 g dip luid s f, ~,. n. c·onsoc uti vo n nLura l pol y ploidizn. ti u11, 
T t! TI N d 'dUC('S t lt at t li e P. u11nua is o ri g in a ll y a n a llol uL ruploi<l d e ri ved. front h vb rid s of t wo 
di pl oids. · . 

. TIH' r0 lat i \'l'ly I'l'('(' llt ago or l' . (ln111/(/ is u lso ('O nfirnw d l>y tlt c hi g h 111 orp l1ulog i<'al vari ttlJilit.y 
?f S}Wl' ics. t:l1 0 diffe r01it. du rnLion a nd th e uuu s tia lly f11'xili lo 1·c·o logic u<luplalii lit y, w ltid1 c11ablcs 
it l o g row o n Lli u mos t v< ·rnatil <' s ubsLr atn . n 's p . in di ff<·n ' n t lmh itats (comp . n. lso CAM l iS l!JG8: 
;307). lt U1 cre fun ' 1w0 111 s 111 on• Hl'('('pl n lil 0 to as:-:nnw that. t 11 <' ori g in o f P. an'!llw. d oc;; u oL d (a·ive 
fro m a s iug k but on the (•on! ra ry fro111 111 orc lt .v hrid s. geadit·u ll y of t h e su. 111 0 ori u in. Tile in c r e
ased p ossib ili ty of liyl ,ridi zaL io11 or t li (' prc's1111 w d diplo id s is s uppurLod b y Lli ; c ire uuu-;Lan co 
t h a t t h e term ina l flow e rs of I' . supina (hut, n l:-:o of P. in jir111 a) is 111osLly f;'111 a lc a nd b reaking 
up <lay earli e r t h a n t h e ltNrnap hroditi c luwt'l' flo wers, so thaL LIH'sc can easil y ho po llin atPd b y t h e 
pollen from Lhn u ld f' r IH' t'maphroditic fl ow0rs of ot liCI' p a ni r l1•s i11 a bush o r ot ltor individua ls. 
. The .conceptio n t hat., Lil e basis of Llt o prl';;en t form s o l' tctrn ploid P. (f,nnt1a o ri g in a lly cam e 
rnto b e in g throug h t h e J1 y h1 ·idi zuL ion of two ovo lutionary oldPr cli p ln id s p ce ios, was in t h e pas t 
Y<'ar s ::> uppo rt c tl hy t h e n 'sul ts of so m e ('ytotaxonom ie s tudi( •s o f i ho /' o((<'c>rt e family. A vury s uit 
alJ,lo .:xamplo from thi s point of v iew is tho eunte nLs o f' S[JC'Cil'8 of' t.h o /Ju ctylis L . genus (comp. 

:fj0~T~BLHNs 0 t. ZoHA 1w HJ5!J) . A n~mbor o f grarn .inol~)g i :s ts arc. n:s fa r a~ Lhe o ri g in o f the m ost 
p rea<l species D. glomcrata L. is con cc n wd of a 811lllla r op1mo n as m t h e case of P. annua. 
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The forms and varieties of D. glomerata t etraploid (2n = 28) of which there is an immense number 
(comp. e.g. DOMIN 1943) take up a very large area in Eurasia, which is comparison with the 
area of other species of the genus which are diploid (2n = 14) is by far the largest. In the in
external morphological features and their ecological adaption the t etraploid forms are mostly 
transitory types between diploid species, of which e.g. D. polygama HORVAT. (=D. ascher
soniana GRAEBN.) selects in its area in broader central Europe forest habitats (predominantly 
grovos and m edows forests) D. woronowii OvcHIN. is distributed mostly in the steppes of the 
Crimea, Caucasus and the Turkrnen SSR, to north -western Iran, D. smithii LINK only on the 
Canary Islands, other diploid species (comp. STEBBINS et ZonARY 1959) in the Himalaya as far 
a s the central China, Palestine, northern Italy, the Balear Islands, in Algeria and on the Py
ronean Poninsula. Except for D. polygama, the area of which is limited and forms an encave 
in the area of D. glomerata (DOMIN Le., p. 125-129 quotes 12 different forms of D. glomerata X 
polygama = D. x intercedens DoM. hybrid) the other diploid species are distributed in lesser 
and small areas mostly on the southern border of the largerly distributed tetraploid forms be
longing for the major part of the territory to the area of D. glomerata, in the Mediterranean also 
to D. "hispanica" ROTH, which e.g. STEDDINS and ZoHARY ( 1959) after discovery of some individual 
subspecies of D. glomerata particularly from the W estern Mediterranean, no longer consider it 
an independent type. Tetraploid forms of D. glomerata s. l. can thus be distinguished from di
ploids only by the number of chromosomes, but not morphologically. They constitute a consistent 
and infiltrated network of mutually closely related types which also are related to the majority 
of diploid species (subspecies) so clos0ly that the border line between tetraploids and diploids 
cannot b e imlicated. 

A similar phenomena, even if not in the same extent (and contents) can 
be observed as literature shows, also between the forms of P. annua and the 
related forms of diploide species in the broader Mediterranean area, parti
cularly in its western zones. In studying the distribution and the density of 
P. S'ltpina and P. annua in the Giant mountains and in the Sub-Giant moun
tains this year, we found particularly in the lower elevations, namely in the 
border zone where the P. supina distribution is receding and creasing alto
gether stations of P. anniw, a row of "supinoid annuoids" which did not differ 
from the form s of P. annua in appearance nor in duration, but had considerably 
longer anthers (medium length of anthers between P. supina and P. annua) 
and resembled P. supina considerably . The chromosome character of these re
markable forms will in the future have to be ascertained; for the time being 
we can only guess the possible forms of hybrids of both species (most likely 
"super-annua" X supina types) but also of other "ploids" (not tetraploids) 
from the P. annua sphere. 

Similarly as in the case of P. annua the origin of Dactylis gl01nerrita supposedly stems from the 
h ybridization of two diploid types ; this was also confirmed in experimental cultures where after 
hybr idization of D. polygama with other diploid, later sorno fertile forms resemhling D. glo
merata particularly from the northern regions of the area, originated. Present forms of D. glo
merata manifest. themselves morphologically and ecolog ically as the center link between D. poly
gama and D. woronowii, their origin can thus be derived from form s which originally came into 
being by a hybridization of these two diploids. In nature the areas of these diploi<:}s naturally 
do not moot, and a further hybridization is therefore impossible. An analysis of the areas, pri
marily the rnoclitorranoan diploids and tetraploids showed that some tetraploid forms of D. glo
m erata, reps. D . " hispanica", e.g. var. mahtima [ = D . hispanica RoTH B. maritima HACK. = 
= D. glomerata L. subsp. hispanica (ROTH) NYM. var. hackelii (A. et GR.) DoM.], are even today 
distributed in the r egions of the Atlantic coast of tho P yren ean Peninsula, which are morpho
log ically and ecologically very close, sometimes indistinguishably resemble forms of diploid ty
p es, namely D. smithii LINK from the Canary I slands or D. juncinella BORY from the subalpine 
graclus of the Sierra Nevada mountain chain (2200- 2900 m.a.s.) in southern Spain. This is 
one of the proofs indicating that the areas of diploid species of the Dactylis genu s occupied 
much larger areas in the past than at the present time and that on their bordor lines hybri
dization could have taken place. Reflecting on the possible origin of the var. hackelii (var. maritima) 
STEBBINS and ZoHARY ( 1959) consider the poss ibility of a hybridization of the forms D. glomerata 
subsp. smithii (LINK) STEBB. et ZoH. and D. g. subsp. juncinella (BORY) Borss. Further tetraploid 
forms growing on the atlantic coast of France and England and b elonging to D. glomerata L. 
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subsp. euglomerata HAYEK var. abbreviata (BERNH.) JANSEN et WACHTER, resp. var. collina 
(SCHLECHT.) DoM. can according to these authors be taken for forms derived from hybrids of 
"typical" D. glornerata and var. hackelii forms, or according to the classification of K. DOMIN 

(1943) from a hybridization of D. glomerata subsp. euglomerata X subsp. hispanica. 
It is thus obvious that the genus Dactylis and the Ochlopoa section of the Paa genus are very 

similar both as to the contents of polyploid forms as well as to the history of their origin and 
development. In both taxa the basic diploids could have already developed in the tertiary epoch 
and begun to stabilize . Glacials though caused a shift in the flora and their elem ents during 
which the diploid species could have met particularly in "the shade" of the southern walls of 
glaciers on common ground and protected areas where they grew together over a longer p eriod 
of time, their hybridization could easily have taken place ond given rise to new forms. Some 
of the products of hybridization could certainly later, when the glaciern receded, have distributed 
into conditions which were more suitable for their further development. They stabilized and 
distributed most successfully after a multiplication of the chromosome number by natural poly
ploidization, although it is still not certain what the actual causes of the introduction of tho ori
g inal hybrid forms among the tetraploids was. The final phase of development of diploids but 
primarily tetraploid forms in the Dactylis genus as well as in representatives of the Ochlopoa 
section, takes place in the historic era when the evolutionary younger tctraploids are in full 
degree of their variability and in places of their contact with older diploids creato n ew triploid 
hybrids which were found in nature (P. annua x siipina and P. annua X infirma, resp. Dactylis 
glomerata subsp. evglomerata x subsp. polygama). 

The present day distribution of P. annua all over the globe and an evalu
ation of the character of its habitats shows that it was primarHy the activity 
of man, and in the past century mainly the population of Europe who con
tributed to the present day almost worldwide area of this all-round remarkable 
species. Wherever P. annua has distributed (still spreading) it has always 
taken up secondary habitats in the vicinity of human settlements and 
activities and near cultivated plants brought by man to new regions and cul
tivated there. Its "value" as a weed of soils influenced by human activity 
is of primary importance. In lower altitudes it flowers richly and is fertile 
with short intervals almost throughout the year, germinates rapidly, has 
a long vitality and an almost boundless adaptability. It is the most variable 
species of this section, the other types are mostly only forms conditioned by 
the character of the various habitats. Habitats and their plant associations 
where P. annua occurs as a perennial plant and where for the time being, 
it was not possible to prove the basic influence of man as far as influencing 
the place by his activity is concerned, deserve the particular attention of 
botanists. 

Rome of the new con ceptions in the orig in of species of the Ochlopoa section were a lso elaborated 
by NANNFELDT in his later work (1!138). The t,otrnploid P. dimorphantha has, in comparison with 
the other species of the section, an isolated position; it is not yet known whether h ybrids of 
P. dimorphantha and uny other spc ies of the selection exist . The tetraploid P. riviilorum is very 
close to P. supina, and includes plants indicated from Morocco (JAHANDH-::z et MAnu; 1931, 
soc . NANNFELDT 1938) su ch as P . annua L. subsp. varia GAUD. var. supina (ScnnAD.) RmcERNB. 
f. macranthera LlT. et MAIRE. LINDBERG (1922, sec. NANNFELDT 1938) shows that the tcLmploid 
P. rivuloriim docs not differ from the diploid P. supina in any way. Tho germinating seeds of 
this remarkable perennial bluegrass p ermitted NANNFELDT t o make a thorough comparison with 
P. supina and ascertain a number of diacritical characters (e. g. the type of clusters of the spi
kelets on the end of the branches, the length of the lemmas, the degree of vesture of nerves on 
its koel and margins and the length of anthers) in which P. rivulorum clearly shows the basic 
inflµence of an increased number of chromosomes (the increasing stren gth of the characterics' 
degree). In addition to this P. rivu.lorum as far as we know is endemic in the mountains of the 
Atlas (2200- 2530 m.a.s.). 

The t etraploid P. maroccana, described byNANNFEI,DT (1938) on the basis of his collections 
from Morocco and Algeria, is the closest relative of P. infirma and has many of the same char· 
acters. Particularly a more powerful growth, larger spikelets and the size of anthers as well 
as the slower development (when both species were sown in experimental cultures at the same 
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time, it, fl owered at least 1 week late r that P. inflrnw) show the inftuon co of polyploiJ.y. An im
portant and o utstanding <liacritical charact;eriRtio of P. infirma iR the length of anLl1crR. P. ma,roc
cana is a ktraploicl the samo as P. annna, and r esornblos it e.g . in t he s ize a nd s hape of a nthers, 
as well us in t he s ize of pollen gra ins. \Ve could thus a lso cons ide r it an extrnino form of P. a,nnua, 
whil'h in appearance resembles P. inJirmo, if i t were not asoo rtaine< L t li at it consLitu tes a very 
uni form population, that it m a in tain s a ll its biological qua lit ies a rnl taxonomic feat ures a lso in 
cu lt 11 n·s. that its area is limited to Morocco and A lgeria and t li at together with P. annua, it fo rms 
a s terile h ybrid (in H.136 in NAN.Nvgr,1n''s C'u lt ures of bh wgrass in Uppsala from sowings of P. ma
racc11no earyopscs from .Morocco). Jn tlw rich variabilit,y of P. annita we can naturally a lso find 
form s, particularly from shad y plaet)s. whieli h ave the flowers in spike lots egua ll y sepa ratc-•d 
as J>. maroccana , rosp. P . injirnw or the forms particularly from the broader l\tod ite rranean 
w hC'rO t he ncr vos on t ho l01111na arn roruarkahly prominent and riultl y h uiry s imilarly as P. rna
roccana (or' P. 'ir~firrnu, ). P. marorcana th us seem:-; to be mo::;t c los0l.v re lated to P. h'ljirmci but 
U1 e difference in the length of anth e rs is a (•.harnctori stic so str iking and taxo noinicall y significant 
that anot her infiuenco than tJlie offoct of polyploidy must a lso be cmis ide r'<' d. H seoi ns most 
li kt· ly (NANN ~·r; 1 ,DT 1938) that th e large a n t he rs could di rectly (or indirectly) comP from P. s11pina 
a lt hough o Uwr e li a racto ri stics of Lhis porerrni a l species aro not upparnnt in the annual P. maroc
cruw. vVe know t,h at by h y lJricl s t he "central" foatures of both paron ts d o not a lways h ave to 
a ppear. 

l\J A r HE ( I 05fi) a lread y gnot.0d that " lcs so us-es peccs du P. annua" - i .o. subs p. exilis (Tol\tM. ) 
A. cL Gn. Yar. P.uilis Tn MJ\L n1 1d Yar. maroccana. (NANN.F.) L1T., Auhs p. typicn (B1scK) BJt.-BL., 
suhsp. 1.Htria UAuu. nn d suhAp. 1:cirin GA UD. var. rivulorum (MA 11{ 1£ et THABUT) L1T. et MAIH.E -

"s'h ybrident asc;cz fae ilcnncnt, mais donnent dos hybriclos stcriles". Spontan eously or artifically 
resulting J1ybrid s P. nnnuci X i11fi rma (2a = 21), P. annua x mm·occ(J-na (2n = 28), I'. annua x 
s1tpinri (2n = 2 L) a re g iven h y NANNFELDT (Hl38) in a s m voy indicat,ing tl1cir origin; theso 
arc supplmnented by the a rtiffo ia l h ybrid of P. infirma x supina (2n = 28) obtained by TuTlN 
(1 !)57) to s uppor t t;he above m entioned theol'y on t ho o rigin of l~ . annua. According to NANNFELDT 

(l. c.) t l1ese four c;pe('ies and the ir mutual genflt ic r elat,ion Ahips alread y proven by experiments, 
or for t he t ime b e ing aRc;urned on the baA is of the degree of their taxonomic a ffini ty can be u sed 
a~ an exam ple for the b ehaviour of polyploids (in our case the t etraplodiA) toward s their " basic" 
cliploirl A. Tho autho r applios a compari son with the ge netic alHL chrorn oAorne condit ions in the 
Galeop sis genus and reealls the hybridi:tation experiments of MuNTZINr+ (Hl32). 

!'. annua and P. maroccana a re t etraploids; we h ave mentioned above their relationship 
to t he assu rned diploid parents . It is nee<-Jssary to rrwntion that the artific ially o'1tained hybrid 
of P. annua, X marnccana (2n = 28) is ster ile, d espite the fact that both parents h ave a n equ a l 
number of chromosomes (211 = 28) . The t hird totra ploi d, P. rivulor11m is similarly r elated to the 
same two diplo ids. In appearance it resembles most closely P. supina, but it is very diffic ult to 
fincl some obvious relat ion to P . injirma (NANNFELDT 1938), possiuly only the form of t h e panicle 
a nd t he som ewhat sepa rated flowers in the s pikelets remind uc; of this ass umed p a rental spec ies. 
The powerfulness of all vegetative p arts of the p la nts, the spikelets, lemmas and anthe rs though 
point to t he influence of po lyploicly . 

A somewhat isolated eoncept,ion of t he origin of sp ec ies in this case of P. su]>'ina is mentioned 
by J. MAG 1wu (1947). By tlrn origin h o considers it a lowland form of P. annua. which has 
ch anged in t l1 e m o unta ins through t he effects of m ycorrhiza into P. SUJJina. His hypoth esis is 
documented by the rosulLs of exp e rim en ts in w hi<.:11 the roots of P. annua p lants cultivated in 
so il frorn the mountains "so sont montreos largemcnt onvahics p a r un endophyte a arb usoules 
et a vcsiculcs. Cos plantes symhiotiquo sont present6, dos leur premiore ann6e de vegetation, 
d os caractcrus Jes rapprochant des P. ann'Ua c roissant en rnontagne. En part iculi or, oJ-les n' ont 
f!euri q ue t 1'es di soretem ont, a la difference des temoin s asymbiotigues cultives, toutos ch ases 
(•gales d'ailceurs, en terre <le plaine". H e concludes (l. c.), that " partant, do ce8 donn6os, nous 
proposons l 'hypot h ese d'apres laquolle le P. annua v ivace des rnontagnes (P . annua subsp . varict) 
deriverait duP. annua vulgaire (P. annuasubsp. typica ) par adaption a la syrnhioso m ycorhizi onno". 
Thi s concep tion is certainl y remarkable, oven if it is doubtful that a diploid plan t could 
o riginate from a tetraploicl only by the effoct of m ycorrhiza " p ar adaption a la :,;ymbiose myco
rhizienne qui est de r egle aux hautes altitude". 

Di s cu ss ion 

P. dimorphantha holds a special position in the Ochlopoa section because 
until now no hybrids with other species of the section are known. But we 
were until now not able to carry out a detailed analysis of the taxonomic 
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and diacritical characteristics on material , but we would ]ike to dedi cate 
a separ:tte study to thi s remarkable species ::mrl carry out an analysis of the 
anatomic structure of the leaf blades, the roots and palPa, poss ibly the mor 
phology of the ]odicnlcs and compare thei::;c ·wi th other species of the section. 
F or t he time being --we haYe, on the baHiN of the strikingly long fil aments 
of the stamena which arc t wice as long as the lemmas, di scovf'rrd for the 
P. cl1>mm·7Jhantha species i11 the Ochlopoa section an independent RU bsection 
calJ Ptl .Stuminntac: snbscctio nova (starninnrn fil ament.a biR qnarn lcmmaita ]on 
g iorn). The ot her spc'cies of the section Rhoukl, duo to their clm:;c mutual rela
t ionship lH'OYen also genetically , belong into a t ypical subsection Ochlopoa, 
snbRcctio nova (staminum filam ent.a Polurn pa.rum quam lcrnmata, ]ong iora). 
rrho different charact eristi cs which arc primarily in the sexrml organs, can 
rightly be t akr n into consideration for taxonomi c classificat ion as well as for 
determining the degree of rclatiomhip aR lmsic and most sub:;;tantial. 

It <'n rr li C' at:surne d t.b n t, 111(' 11 H1j o rit ~· of k11 o w11 f·qwf'i cs o f Lho Ochlopon St' l' t.ion lmvc Lli oir 
('Yo lutiunury Cl'tttPr in tli o l\l c,dit Pr ru n ef1 11, 1110s ! proba bly i11 tl w rn o nnt n in s of iL:-; w c:-; t c rn p a rt . 
'l'lH' p n'S<'llL krnrn· lc'd gP o f sp 0eil's however· d o l'S 11 0 L C' 11titln u s t o g i,·u i11 il1i s n 'sp<'C'I; pn'fr rf' nf'e 
t o t lw sou t li -wPste rn L' :11ro p <'<Lll l'l'g io n o r o il t h o f'o nh'Hr',\ ' to 11urtli -w es h'l'll A fri <'H . Thf' pri111 a r y 
RI'<'as o f/ '. i 11.jir111 u a rrd 1'. s11pi 110 diplo id :-; whi <' h t11'l' 11111 C' lr 111 o r o ('x h •n :-; ivc' t linn t ho a r'('HS o f the 
t ct rn pl o id Hfl l'<'i t•s u l' tlH' H<'d io n (f'xe<· pt· for t-IH ' Hl' < 'o nd n ril~ · fo rnw d F'. rr11 n 110 nr 'l'tt ) awl whi ch 
tl1us ir l<' rcaso t h e p ossihilit ,\· of' n, 111 P<'l i11 g o f b o th dipl () id s (in th f' p os t ) u r· lh t' ir j o in t g rowth 
(al I l ie p n'S<' ttl t i11w) co n s upport I IH' <'O ll l'L'plio n tl m t t lH'Sl' ~-qwe i t's ft l'l ' i1id t'l'd 1 IH' hH s is of' t o d ttys 
<· 111il <' 1t !s o f' tl l<' s1•d io 11 . p n rt inil u rl.\ · t1H' t~·p i <· nl s nhst •c• t iun Oclilu/)(Ja a nd t lr nJ, n, 11 t.!11 ' prl'scnLly 
kntJ\1"11 h' lra pl o id s <·an h n \"(' lh t' ir ori g i11nl. pri111n r y IH'g i1111iug in sonw hy lirid forn1 s of t hos<~ 
dipl t1 id :-; . Tlr t' r·t>n t rnl 111orpll0log i<'nl a nd f,iolog i('al p osition of f'. am11111, hc LvH'l' tt Llto P. i njirma 
n nd / '. 811;1i no <'n il a lso b t' c xprRssf' d IJ ,v n 11 on icn claL111·1• f'onnul a off'. i t(fintw >' s 111Ji 11rt, h y brid , 
t lw <' los< · n 'lu tio n s liip a nd s in1il a rity in a ppeanttH '(' o f P . 111m·occ·an u and T' . 1:11/inno hy Ll1 u formula 
I' . s 11 11cri1( fi r11w '-. s upfrw ( t hu s a ''i11finnoid" t y pt ') Ll1< ' ve ry cl ose rdaL io n s hip of J' . riv11lornm 
u11d 1'. s 1171inn (p a rti c ula rly as f a r as th e h a liitoL is l 'O IH 'l' f'n< ' d ) 1,~, t lw !'orn111l n l '. 'i t!finn ri x supet·
l'l ll J!ino ('·s 11 ;Ji11 oicl" ty1w). Thn prub n hiliL.\' of t h e m enti o n r' c! uri g in o f I'. (IJ1rt/Ul is Rnpportod 
h ,v tit <' in f' icl C' 11 c·c of h ,d Jrid :-; (h y hridizalio n possibiliti es) in Lh u Ocli!o poa s ubR0 C'ti o n , n a rne ly P. an
n11 r1 "· i 11fir nw. I' . ann1in X 811 JJi ll((, bu t p n r1.i c ul a rl .v P . i n(irnw x s 11pi no . Nl' i t. h u r l1ylirid s o f 
P. ir?finn n X m o·roccan ri and P. moroccmw Y su.pi 11 n . 11 0 1· h y brids P. i 1?fi r 111 a v riv 11lor 11rn a nd 
P . rivuloru m x s 11;iin(( a rf' known for th e I im c l><'i11 g (11 0 1 l' \ ·c·11 in ux p e ri11H'11Ls ). Tl l(' above 111 u n
ti o n<'d v iew on th e n a h1n ' oft Im orig in of P. m aroc1·u·1111 a rid P. t 'iv ulor m n 1,0trnpl o id s 1,y lr y bri
dizat ion or vn ri o u s p arp, ntn l forrn s and hy h~· liridiza ti ou i11 diffor c11t phw0s a t, dilfor 'l'nt times 
is not f"ur Ll1 e tirn e bf' in g s uppod ud 011l y li y t.lw idc ' rrlifh·uti o n of a l'loso t axo110111i<' rl'l a tiom ;hip 
lwtwc1' 11 l '. muroc('(ma n nd 1'. 1·1!fi n 11a , r f's p . P. rin ifun nn urnl P . s11pi 11u . Hd'u rc T U TlN (JH57) 
was RU<'f' t•s:-; ful i11 o hb1i11i11 g o f P. 1·n (i.n1w X s117Jhw fu lloved h :v n n a t.nrnl p o lyplo idizat io n fro m 
11,\·hridizn l io11 pl nn t s J'f'Sc 111l i li11 g i11 a pp<"'a n tm ·p n !Hl prndu f' in g in latl' r g~' ll<'l'ati nn s P. annua 
pl a n ts frorn c·a ryop s is . tlw co rHT plio n o f t li c 111·ig i11 o f thi R s pt 'f' il'H was s uppo rLe d , solely by the 
d <'g l'C'l' o f' l'l' ln t iun s liip. J' <'S p . tlll' C'<'n1rn l taxo11 omi <' (n1 u rpJ1 o log ieal , a nd bi o log it•i.d) pos ition of 
I' . an n11 a lw t \\"t'<'n tlw JJ . 1·1!/ ir 111 n a nd 1' . supiun . 

The YCRture of the valea keels, the anatomic structure of their ccnter sur
face8 between the k ee.I R n,nd the structure of the leaf blade epidermis when 
viewed from the surface arc further and new features which substantiate 
the unity of the Ochlopoa soution purport, which has a completely indepen<lent 
taxonomic an<l phylogenetic position in the Paa L. genus. Another very 
important characteristic of the section is the absence of bunch wool on the 
basis of the lemma. In all the North American annual species classified until 
now into the group Annuae ANDERSS ., emend. HrrcHc . et CHASE on the con
trary, the wool is most t ypically developed. The abse nce of wool , in P. chaixii, 
of the Homalopoa section, or its presence , can in a detailed taxonomic 
analysis of related species indicate that this character can have a similar 
degree uf taxonomic and diacritical value as the characteristic feature that 
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in some bluegrass groups the lower glume is one-and the upper three nerved 
or that the Annuae group contains annual to biennial (ANDERSSON 1852) 
or only annual species (HITCHCOCK et CHASE 1950), in other word~ these char
acteristics arc not significant for taxa higher than species. The characteristic 
of an annual is in our opinion not a characteristic (quality) which would 
always be valid for a higher taxon than the species, it seems more likely that 
in the Poa L. genus, annual plants can be in various sections. Similarly the 
number of nerves on the glumes, particularly the lower glume (comp. above). 
It depends on other phylogenetic and taxonomic characteristics, primarily 
on those which we describe as basic for the discovering and classifying of the 
species and which are in the representatives of the Poaceae family chiefly 
in the sexual organs or in formations placed in the spikelet in their proximity 
(lemma, pale a, lodicules). 

Special attention was dedicated to the character of the anatomic structure 
or the roots on a transversal cut. In all the examined species (P. annua, P. su
pina, P. infirma, P. maroccana) a uniform type of thickened cells of the pro
tective sheath of the center root cylinder was observed (endodermis). Dif
ferences occurred only in the thick of the walls of the cells even within the limits 
of one species. The thickness of the cell walls certainly depends on the ecolo
gical conditions. In drier habitats (also physiologically drier, e.g. in the moun
tains) the walls of the endodermis cells are thicker than in roots of plants 
from more moist habitats. From the comparison of the examined material 
we reached the conclusion, that the character of the endodermis cell structure 
cannot be used as a diacritical phenomenon for distinguishing the various. 
species , but on the contrary it can be used very -well for the characteristics 
of the entire section. 

Phenomena offered by the anatomic structure of the leaf epidermis when 
viewed from the surface are not investigated as yet and therefore used only 
very rarely for a phylogenetic-taxonomic evaluation of grass species. In our 
opinion, these phenomena are very important because they show new aspects 
of the degree of related affinities between the taxa, particularly higher ones 
than species. It is not surprising that the character of the anatomic structure, 
particularly the center part of the surface between the keels (nerves ) of the 
palea is identical, or differs only slightly from the structure of the leaf blade 
epidermis when viewed from the surface. In any case the palea is of phyllomic 
origin regardless of whether it is considered a uniform bracteole (prophyllum) 
opposite to the lemma or two perigone leaves (tepala) grown together, the 
outer circle of the basic five , circles flower as the prototype of flower in mono
cotyledon plants. 

Also the type of vesture of the palea keels o:ffers an important permanent 
characteristic of considerable phylogenetic and taxonomic value, but which 
belongs as can be assumed from the present research in the Poaceae family 
rather to the tribus character, genera and its section, than for distinguishing 
the various species. It seems that a detailed study of the morphological and 
anatomic structure of the paleas will also show the need for discovering some 
other types, in addition to those indicated e.g. by v. 0ETTINGEN (1925). In 
any event, the morphological and anatomjc characters of the palea cannot 
be overlooked and underestimated, on the contrary, it is necessary to follow 
them much more closely than was the case until now. The characteristic 
offered by the palea belongs according to our opinion among the basic taxo-
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nomic and diacritical, sometimes also phylogenetic features of taxa of the 
Poaceae family because the palea is an organ which by its location in the 
flower of grass has very close relations to the sexual organs and plays 
an important role in their biology. 

North American species classified until now with P. annita in the group 
Annuae ANDERSS., emend. HrTCHC. et CHASE, must necessarily be separated 
from P. annua and other species of the Ochlopoa section. Its character of 
an annual as the only feature (quality) in common with the species P. bolanderi, 
P. chapmaniana, P. howellii and P. bigelovii for the time being correspond 
with only some species of the Ochlopoa section (P . dimorphantha, P. infirma, 
P. maroccana and with annual to biennial forms of P. anmw). All the mentioned 
North Americans species though have, bunch of wool on the base of the lemma 
which is missing in the species of the Ochlopoa section. Both groups have the 
same number of nerves on the glumes with the exception of P. bigelovii where 
the lower glume is also clearly three-nerved. Different arc the characteristics 
of the palea keels vesture and the anatomic structure of the center part of 
the surface between the palea keels. The character of the paka keels vesture 
and the bunch of wool on the base of the lemmas inP. bolanderi though Rhows 
that this annual species is different from the other three and it secmrn to be 
most closely related to the P. trivialis group. The remaining North American 
annual species are however joined into a uniform group by some essential 
features, e.g. the morphological and anatomic structure of the palca the pre
sence of wool on the base of the lemmas and finally also the time of their 
duration (in this case annual). The representation of long and short cells, 
observed in the center surface between the palea keels differs according to 
the species, and so does the ending of the cylindrical hairs, which are in the 
lower 2/3 to 3/4 of the palea keels and finally the length of anthers. In the 
toothed type of the keels in the upper 1/3 to 1/4 no differences were ascertained. 
All of the three studied species are distributed exclusively in North America. 
P. chapmaniana area covers the eastern half and P. bigelovii roughly th e 
south-west of the U.S.A. (up to northern Mexico) and P. howellii extends along 
the coastal zone from south-west Canada to southern Cahfornia. According to 
the division of the areas it seems justified to place the evolutionary ccnter 
of these species solely on the torritoryorNorthAmcrica,alsofromthephyto
geographic point of view these species are completely independent. It therefore 
seems justified to classify P. chapmaniana, P. bigelovii and P. howellii on the 
basis of the ascertained taxonomic-morphological and chorological characteris
tics which distinguished them clearly from the other species of the Ochlopoa 
section into a special section Diversipoa, sectio nova [plantae sol um annuae; 
palea inferior ad basin fasciculo Janae distincto obf?ita; area media inter 
paleae superioris (glumellae) carina cellis longis brevibusque ± alternis occu
pata; species origine solum boreo-americanae, rarissime (P. chapmaniana 
exempli causa) in continentibus aliis adventivae]. 

If we want to stress the high phylogenetic and taxonomic value of the 
anatomic structure of the center surface between the palea keels, than we 
again point out other bluegrass species, where the morphology and anatomy 
of the palea e.g. form a transition between the paleas structure of the Ochlopoa 
and Diversipoa sections. There are P. tuberi fera and P. acroleuca (2n = 28) 
which resemble in some characteristics such as the presence of long soft hairs 
on the palea keels, the contents of species of the Ochlopoa section but by the 
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alternation of long and short cells in the 1 af epidermis (when viewed from_ 
the surface) and in the surface between the pa.lea keC'ls rm;ernble the species 
of the Diversiroa section. T'he P. acroleuca resembles this section closely, by 
the presence of a Lunch of wool on t_he lemma base which is however absent in 
P. tuberi fera. For insufficient qnantities of material we were not able to classify 
those bluegrass species into higher taxa (section). 

Jn the other Asiat ic species, mentioned before P. nephclo7Jhila, dC'ecribed 
from northern Burma (Myitkhina: Chimli Pass; BoR 1949) very closely related 
to P. annua species, as indicated by BoR (l.c.) himself, probably belongs into 
the Ochlopoa section. rrhe paleas have on the keeJ s only hairs. 

1f we consider the type of vesture of the palea keels one of the fundamental 
taxonomic and phylogenetic characteristics, then it may for the time being 
be assumed that in working out the contents of species of the Poa I". genus 7 

groups of forms were created independently in various geographical regions 7 

which differ strikingly from other sections of the genus particularly by the 
long and soft. cylindrical hairs on the palea keels (e.g. section Ochlopoa, Diver
sipoa and subsection Caespitosae~ resp. Alpinae section Bolbophorum) which 
according to the results of studies by Y. OETTING EN (Hl25) belong either to the 
D entatae or Pectinatae types but not to the Pilosae or Semivilosae types. 
Already this comparison, made only for orientation purposes in the course of 
studies of horba,rium material, indicates how important it is to evaluate in an 
analysis of taxonomic features a l s o o r e v e n p r i m a r i l y the morpho
logic and anatomic structure of the palea. 

K e y f o r cl r1 t e r m i n i n g t h e s t u d i e s s p e c i o s 

la) BuHch of wool on the bas is o f the lemma rni RRing; the palca k eels in the contet· 2/4- 4/6, 
somr'timcs already from the base . with lon g soft cylind ri cal one-cell hairs; eonlo r part of the sur
face lietwem i the palea keels only of long coils; lowN g lutrH' one, the upp<' t' thn'c n ervorl; annual 
or perennial plant.s .......................................... 2 

b) Bunch of wool on the base of t.lw lemma di8t i11ctly dcwe lopf'd; tho palca k eels in the lower 
2/3- 3/4 with long soft cy lintlrical one-cell bairn; towards the Lop of the palea. the keels distinctly 
and ± d ensely d entate (teeth forwanl pointt\tl Lowa1·ds tho top of the palea); the front paet of the 
surface uot.ween the palea keels of long and short. cellR in a ration of ± l : l ; lower glumc one, 
thP uppor three nervocl or both thrce ncrvod; annual plants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 

~a) Starn ons twice a s long as the lemmas; anthers 1,8--2,0 nnn. long; Lhe lemma of the top fema
le flowe r ovoid tu !Jroa dly ovoid, its shape str ikin g ly diffe rent from th e lanceolate lemmas of tho 
lower 110rmapl1rnditic flowOl's of the Rpikelot; the rbacbilla of t 11 e lJcnn in a l fl ower as long or only 
slightly Jongor than t hA length of t l1 e flower; the pani<·lo oblong in outline, oblong -lanceolate oe 
lancco lato, narrow 2Ji - 5 ti1n eH as long as it is w ide, its branches pointing direc tly ol>lil1uely upward, 
upright, rarely tho lowest. onos ± horizontt1l ; t b o kaf hlados glabrous on the margins smooth, 
towards the f'nd grndually narrowin g down into a Roft point; annual; totraploid (2n = 28); 
l\'lorocco: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. dimorphantha lVIuRn. 

b) Stamens as \ong or Rlightly longer that the lemmas; antherR 0,2- 3 mm. Jong; the len1rn11. 
of the top fe male flower (or two fomalo flowe rs, if tho 8pikelet haR at least five ffowe rs) clipti
cal\ y oblong, lli8tinguishecl from t he le rnnH:1R of the lower h e rmaphroditic flow ers in the spikelet 
by it.s smaller s ize ; rhachilla of the terminal flower a.t least by 1/4 but often several times shorter 
than the lemma; tho paniclo in outline of various forms, u sua lly ± three tinwR as long as it is 
wide; its branches freely projected, slightly ascending or horizontal, the lower ones frequently 
bent; the leaf blades along the margins particularly in the upper 1/2, scabrous with the teeth 
directed upwards, towards the end ± suhito contracted; diploids (2n = 4) or tetraploids 
(2n = 28) .......................... .. ... .. . . ............ 3 

3a) Rhachilla of the terminal flower shorter only by %- % that of the lemma; cylindrical 
hairs on the palea keels very dense, in 3- 6 rows; the flowers in the spikelet di Rtinctly spaced, 
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not coYc r c< l by t.h<' d1ud1illa: ee11lcl' 11<'1'\"l' o n till' side o f tlif' kmma p art-i<'u lul']y in t IH' lu\\'C'l' 1 / ~ d<•n-
scly adherf'nsivf' ly hai1·y; unthf'1 'R O.:l - l.ll ( L. 2) 111111. lu n g; annuals ................ 4 

h) Rhad1illti of the terrniuul flo wer n t lc·ast t wi<'<' ns sl1o rL ns l ln' krnllln: eyl i11d1"i l'H I li n il's 011 t ho 
palca ke<•ls d 011 sP. in I :3 l'mrn : flow<'l"H i11 llll' spik<•kt. d l' llSl'. u ;;uall .\· :l: <'O\"Pl'in µ: t II(' rl1t1 !'hi lln: 
Cl'llll'I' lll'J'\' l' !I ll tl1c s id !' or tl1c ll'rnnH\, SJHll'C'l' ly t o dcllH' l,\- linir,\· ()J' 011 t Ill' ('0111 l';IJ '_\ ' w: lnhrou R; 
antlH' l'R 0.0 - :l 111111. lo 11 g: mmuidR 0 1· 1wre1111in ls .. · · · · . . · . · ...... . .. ....... G 

4a) Ai d IH'l 'S 0.2 ·-0...1 (O.!i) 111111. l<;ll µ:, 11,( . l\ 1<' J))(Ji'it t.wi< '<' :I S lrn1 µ: ns ll1 cy llJ "( ' wide: t Iii• l1·111111n or 
tlie lowest flow1·rs i11 UH' s pikcleL 2 ~.f> lt1 111. lo 11 g:l h !' pa l1·a 11 n1Tm\· nnd oh ln11g. ~-~ ~.:"') 111111. 
Jon lo!: cy lindl'i <'u l linin; on tho p CTlco. k<'l' ls :i as long HR 2

/ 3 of t·lw lnrµ:1•st \\"idt li !l l' Il l(' ct •11tl· 1· pnrt 
o r th e s urfoe1· IH'tW<'L'll th 0 kcr·ls or till' ]Hl l<'U; dipluid (211 J-1- ): l\]('dil<'l'l'U lll'Hll ;111d ll Ol't h 
\\" ('Sll'l'll l ·~m·o]H '. i11trnd 1J<•0d into ~o lllh Amni<'a (Bolivin . P('J'11): .... I '. i1(/in1111 II. II . d K. 

h) An ll1L'rs 0.7 1.0 ( I .:!) mm. lm1g . :3- !i tinws as lon g as the•,,- arc wide: tlH' l1•11111 1u of lho 
loweHt flow<'J' iu llw s pik l'let 3.2- :~ .fi mm . long; tlw p nku olilo11g. :~.2- 3.-t Jlllll. ]!l11µ:: <".\ ·lindric·n l 
h a irs on t ll<' paka keels ± lon g U8 1/2 of Llie largest " ' id l Ii of i li 0 ('(' ll( ('J' pal't or t IH' s url'uc·o 
b ctw00n th o k et> ls of tlH' palca; k t raploid (2 n = ~8): 1\lom<·co. A lge ria: ... l' . 111uror·<·11110 :'\ANNF. 

5a) AnLliorn O.G- 0. 8 ( 1.0) rnrn . lo ng, 4 G Lilllcs !0111.tt' l' llwu will<- . pnka la rn ·1•o l1ill'. :3 :L~ mm . 
lo ng; cylindrical hairs on t h e p a k a k eels J:: aH lo11 g as 2/ 3- 3/ 1 of t ho l:irgeRt w idth o r 1 IH ' ('<' 11 Lc· 1· 
part. of t bC8l ll 'foco h Atween the lrnP18 of Lhe pal f'a; Llw rl1 uc liill a ur t lH· (l'r1ni11al flo\\"('J' ~ :3 t i111< 'S 
Hlio r Lcr than iLs lemma; the panil'le u \·oid Lot riau g ularly ()b lo11g i11 oulliul' . 1. 2- l.li t i1 :1vs as long 
aH it is w ide; sp ike1et.s at l lw e nd of the brn1wlll' i-l n o t in C' lt1 st·<' 1's (di :-;t rilrnt< 'd ov0r the• lnrg n p::trt 
o r Lhe hra nclH·s); cen t0 r nel'\·e on Lhe s ide of t.lw Je rnina s p nr0P ly 01· rno1'l' d e nRe ly l1 n ir.\': n.111111 n. l 
to perenni tt l : t.ct.ra.ploicl (2n = 28); a lmost sceo nd ary a l'us11111po li k wc!'d: .... I '. mu1w1 L. 

b) Anthe rs 1 .G- 3.0 mm. lon g, G- 8 Limes as long ns is wid<·: tlw palcu 01Jlo11g, 3.2 :J.G 1urn . 
lo ng : cylindrical hairs on t he palea. k eAls + as Jong a8 % of th e la rg<'St w iclth of t l H' <'(' nl<·r part 
of t h n s nr foce bc hv<'<'n Lhc k eels of t h e pakti: t.l1 n rh a.<" liill a ol' Ll1f' t Nm in a l fl owN 4 (i t inws 
s li o1'11·r th a n it s lc1mmt ; pani<'le in o u t lin e oq 11ilukral O J' isos<'<' k s trian g ula r , same i11 lt· ng tli n11d 
widLh ur as mu <' h as thr('(' times lon g0 1· t.ba n w id <' ; til e s pike lds at t.Jw end oftli o branc'.ll<'s cl 11sLe1"0d ; 
t h e center n orve o n t he s icl l' of t h e lemma hairl ess, on ly ver y J" l1 J"cly in th e luwcr % s li g htly h ai ry; 
}J<'l'ennial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .... G 

6a) L Pn1rn a of t h e lowest flowe r in t h e spik e let 2.3- 3 mrn. lu ng : anth crn (1.2) l.G 2.U (2.5) 111rn 
long; the pa nicle in out lin e a lmost cq uiJatcrall y tri angul al', J:: fl,R long as it is wide: b ranches 
part.icularly the bottom ones horizo nLa l to oved apiug; spikc lc L8 at the e nd of Lh e hrnnell!'s consi 
derably clustoeed; p ercn11i a l ; diploid (2n = 14 ); hill y to a lpin e gradus wcsL<' rn n nd r·<• ntTa I l•: 11rnpo 
(probauly a lso t h e Cau casu s a nd Cf' n trnl As ia): . .. .. .......... P. s11pina :-l< ' HH AD. 

b) L e mma of the bottom fl owP1's of t he spikc lct 3.0- 4.0 11J111 . lo11 g; anLlwrs ( J . Ii ) 1 .D :!..l'i 
(3.0) mm. long; panicle in out line f'r1uilaterall y triang ular. 2.o 3 t imes U8 lo ng UR w irl t': bran<:lw8 
frrw ly pl'uject,iug, frcq1w11tl y s lig h t ly asce11ding; Rpikf' letR at. t.li <' <'nd of Lhe brunches j_ dus tercd; 
perennial ; tct raploid (2n = 28) : At la8 rnountoin H: ... P. rivulorum 1\IAJH 1•: et THABI J'l' 

7a) Bot.h g lumes t hn•c IH'n ·ed: 1:1 nt-lwrR 0.5-- 0.8 mm. lo n g; 1 h e pal<'a ob lon g, 2.!i- 2.8 mill. 
long; cylindri<'a l h a irs on th e palea ke0 ls ::L as Jon g UR 2/ 3 nf t11 0 g r0at(•8L wi dth of th 0 <'<'111<'1' par t 
ofLh e s urface be tween tl10 keels of Llic paka, sarnC' il'11gLh as wid t. li or towa rd s t.he 1•11tl I l' lnnll<'; 
panicle narrow by eontr ad!'(l. J:: intenuptc<l : th<' s lu'al b seubro11s : soutlw rn purL of llll' USJ\ and 
n orthern Mexico : . . ...... . .. . ...... ...... . J'. b,igefovii VA s 1·:Y 0t SC'HJHN. 

b) L ower glurne one, upper t h r00 n c n "l'S; ey l indrical hairR on t h e pal ea k eels j UR lo ng as 
l);.-2/ 3 as the greatest width of t h e cen Ler part of the surfa ce lJctwccn the k ccl8 of t h e pol0a ... 8 

So.) Anthers 0.1- 0.3 rnrn. long; palea oblon g, 2- 2.3 rnrn. lo n g; cylindrical h airs on I lie pa.lea 
k eels lon gitudina lly of og u a l widt.h , nL t.h!' end rounded , length Yz- 2

/ 3 of th e largest w idth of t h o 
ccnter part of t h e surface between t h e k ePlR of the palea; glurnes ± 2 a nd 2.5 mm. long; cente r 
n e rve on the edge of lemma prominent. d en Rely cover ed by lo n g and projecting hairs; eastern 
part of the U.S.A.: ........................... P. rhapmaniana ScHLBN. 

b) Anthers 0.5-0.8 mm. long; pnlea widely la n ceolatc 2.3- 2.G mm. long; cylinclriC'al h a irs 
o n the p a lea k eels graduall y n a rrowing down into a blunt po int. len g th equa ls as m u ch a s 1/2 of 
the largest width of the cent.er part of the smface between the k eels of t h e palea; glumes ± 1,5 
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and 2 mm. long; center nerve on the edge of lemma indistinct, covered by thin, short and closely 
adhering hairs; short cells in centor part of the surface between the palea keels usually jut out 
into a small thorn or hair; westernmost region of North America: ................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P. howellii VASEY et ScRIBN. 

Results of study 

1. We have carried out a detailed analysis of the systematic characteristics of 
species of the Ochlopoa section (A. et GR.) V. JrnAs. and of the Annuae AN
DERSS., emend. HITCHC. et CHASE group and some related Asiatic species on 
accessible her barium material; 

2. we have evaluated the significance of the morphological and anatomic 
structure of the paleas, the anatomic structure of leaf blades when viewed 
from the surface, the length of anthers and for orientation purposes also the 
anatomic structure of roots in transversal cut in order to ascertain the degree 
of phylogenetic relationship, taxonomic value and diacritical differentiation 
of t,he studied species; in P. annua and P. supina also the length and shape of 
the ligule of the upper culm leaves; 

3. we have determined the authors of the name of the section, i.e. Ochlopoa 
(A. et GR.) V. JrnAs., divided the contents of its species into two new sub
sections (Staminatae and Ochlopoa). and have excluded the North American 
annual species classified until now by mistake together with P. annua in 
the group Annuae ANDERSS., emend. HITCHC. et CHASE, identical with the 
Ochlopoa section and united them in a new section Diversipoa; 

4. a taxonomic study showed that P. bolanderi does not belong into the 
Ochlopoa section nor into the Diversipoa section; 

5. an analysis of existing conceptions on the origin of some species of the 
Ochlopoa section lead us to the conclusion that in this polyploid group the pre
sent tetraploids (P. annua, P. maroccana and P. rivulorum) came into being 
most probably from the descendants of original sterile diploid hybrids bet
ween parental diploids (P. infirma, P. supina) and their consequential natural 
polyploidization; a comparative analysis of the group of characteristics showed 
that P. annua constitutes the ± center link between diploid parents, P. ma
roccana is close to P. infirma, and P. rivulorum on the contrary to P. supina; 
the tetraploid P. dimorphantha has in the Ochlopoa section an isolated position 
(subsection Staminatae), nothing is known of its origin for the time being; 

6. in examining the "annuoid" or "supinoid" types in the herbarium 
material, we have for comparison also carried out an analysis and evaluation 
of the systematic characteristics of the Japanese endemic P. tuberifera and the 
East Asiatic species P. acroleuca; 

7. the rich variability of P. annu,a confirms the relatively recent origin of 
this t etraploid, the forms of which have spread mainly in the regions of the 
broader Mediterranean and are by the vesture of the lemma very similar to 
P. infirma forms; 

8. it can be assumed that the contents of the species of the Ochlopoa and 
Diversipoa sections originated in independent and very remote evolutionary 
centers: the first in the Mediterranean, most likely in the higher altitudes of 
its western part, the second somewhere in the territory from the southern 
regions of the temperate zone to the northern regions of subtropical North 
America; 

9. using all suitable and once more verified material or newly by study 
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\ 'hnractP1·-; 

. .\.nt hf'r s (lt•ngth ) 

Anthers 
(width : length) 

Filamf'nts 
o f :-; trunens 

Length of t erminal 
flower rhachilla in 
spikelet 

L emma o f t e rmi
nal flower 

Flowers (intern:1.ls 
between t hem, e .g. 
between the places 
where the lemmas 
adhere ) 

Cen ter n erve in 
middle of lemma 

Panic le 
(in ou t line) 

I 

Distrib ution of spi- I 
k elets on the pa
nicle branches 

L ength of lemma 
of bottom flower 

T ermination a.nd 
margin of leaf
blades 

Colouring of spi
kelcts 

F. dimorphantha 

l.8- 2.0 mm. 

when flowering ± 
twice as long as 
the lemma 

length as fl ower or 
slightly lon ger 

P. injirma 

0.2--0.4 
(0.5)mm. 

not more than 
twice as long as 
wide 

when flowering 
only slightly lon
ger than the lem -
ma 

shorter than flo
wer by 1

/ 4- 1 / 2 

(lemma) 

ovoid to broadly elliptical-oblong 
<)Void, strikingly resembling other 
different from lan- . lemmas in spike
ceolate lemmas of let but much 
lower flowers in smaller 
spike le t 

:::: spa.cecl 

d ensely silky wool, 
particularly in 
lower 1 / 2 

narrowly oblong, 
o b long-lanceolate 
to lanceolate , 2.5 
to 5 times longer 
than wide ; bran
ch es erect, directly 
intendent 

to wards point ± 
gradually narrow
ed down into 
soft point: 
smooth on mar
gins 

green and purple 
or purple tinged 

distinctly spaced 
not covering the 
rhachilla 

densely adheren
sively hairy par
ticula rly in lower 
1/ 2 

elliptic to ob
long-elliptic, 1.5 
to 3 tirnf's longer 
than wide ; 
branches loosely 
spreading , a scen
ding upwards 

on the larger part 
of the branches 

2-2.5mm. 

t owards p o int 
suddenly tap C'r
ed down; on the 
margins parti<'ul
arly in upper 1 / 2 
tending upwards 
little teeth scab
rous 

yellowish green 
to light green, 
generally purple 
tinged 

Colouring of plants I green yellowish green 
to light green 

Duration of 
plants 

Flowering p eriod 

Chromosome 
number 

I 
I 

annual annual 

February-May March-May 

2n = 28 tetraploid 2n = 14 diploid 

P. maroccana 

0.7-1.0 
(1.2) mm. 

3-5 timf's a s 
long as wide 

when :flowering 
only slightly lon
ger than t he lem
ma 

shorter than flo
wer by 1 / 4-

1
/ 2 

(lemma) 

elliptical-a blong 
resembling other 
lemmas in spike · 
let but much 
smaller 

spaced not at all 
or only slightly 
covering the rha
chilla 

densely adheren
sively hairy par
ticularly in lower 
1/2 • 

triangular-elliptic 
to elliptic oblong 
(lozenge), 2-3 
times as long as 
wide; branches 
loosely spreading , 
a scen d ing up
wards 

on the larger part 
of the branches 

3.2- 3.5mm. 

towards point 
suddenly tapered 
down; on the mar
gins particularly 
in upper 1 / 2 tend
ing upwards lit
tle teeth scab 
rous 

yellowish green 
to light green, 
purplish streak 
sometimes 

yellowish green 
to light green 

annual 

April-31ay 

2n=28 tetraploid 

P. annua 

0.6-0.8 
(LO) mm. 

4--5 times longer 
than wide 

when flowering 
only slightly lon
ger than the lem
ma 

2-3 ( 4) times 
shorter than flo
wer (lemma) 

elliptic-oblong 
resembling other 
lemmas in spike
let but much 
smalle r 

± dense, mostly 
covering the rha
chilla 

hairy (to various 
degrees) particul
arly in lower 1 / 2 

ovoid to triangu
lar, 1.2- 1.6 ti-

m es longer than I 
wide ; branches 
usually loose, only 
the lower on es I 
after flowering 
deflected 

on the larger part 
of the branches 

2.5--4.0 mm. 

towards point sud 
d enly tapered 
down; on the 
margins particul
arly in upper 1 / 2 
tending upwards 
little teeth scab
rous 

green to y ellow
ish green red to 
purple (all co
lours in various 
shades) 

P. supina 

1.6-2.0 
(2.5) mm. 

5--8 times longer 
than wide 

when :flowering 
only slightly lon
ger than the lem
ma 

2-3 (4) times 
shorter than flo
wer (lemma) 

elliptic-oblong re
sembling other 
lemmas in spike
let but much 
smaller 

d ense, strongly 
contracted cover
ing the rhachilla 

glabrous 

equilaterally tri
angular to broad
ly triangular, ± 
as it is wide; 
branches hori
zontal or d efl ec
ted 

conspicuously 
clustered at the 
end of the bran
ches 

2.3-3 mm. 

t owards point 
suddenly tapered 
down; on the 
margins particul
arly in upper 1 / 2 

tending upwards 
litt le teeth scab
rous 

usually deep 
purplish red 

green (various 
shades) 

•! yellowish green, 

annual (produces 
even a number of 
generations dur
ing the year}, 
biennial or peren
nial 

January-Decem
ber (a number of 
generations dur
ing the year) 

2n = 28 tetraploid 
(Hovrn 1958, 
2n = 14) 

I 
brownish green 
to ± purplish 

perennial 

in lower altitudes 
April-May, 
in higher zones 
June-August 

2n = 14 diploid 

P. rivulorum 

(1.6) 1.9-2.5 
(3.0) mm. 

5-8 times longer 
than wide 

when flowering on
ly slightly longer 
than the lemma 

2-3 ( 4) times 
shorter than flo
wer (lemma) 

elliptic-oblong re
sembling other 
lemmas in spikelet 
but much smaller 

± dense, contrac
ted, mostly cover
ing the rhachilla 

glabrous only ra
rely sparingly hai
ry particularly in 
lower 1 / 2 

oblong-ovoid to 
oblong, 2,5-3 ti
m es longer than 
wide; branches loo
sely spreading, of
ten ascending up
wards 

on the larger part 
of the branches so
metimes slightly 
clustered at the 
end of branches 

3-4 mm. 

towards point sud
denly tapered 
down; on the mar
gins particularly 
in upper 1 / 2 tend
ing upwards little 
teeth scabrous 

generally purple 
tinged 

perennial 

February (March) -
May (June) 

I 2n = 28 tetraploid 





determined diacritical characteristics we have compiled a dichotomic key 
for the easy identification of the studied bluegrass species of the Ochlopoa and 
Diversipoa sections; 

10. the conception that in a systematic study of the representatives of the 
Poaceae family it is necessary to stress the characteristics which the sexual 
organs and the vegetative organs offer and which are brought their biological 
functions closely related to them (the palea, lemma, possibly also the lodi
cules) seems justified. 
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We are specially indebted to N. L. Bo r (Kew Roy al Botanic Garden s) and T. G. Tut.in 
(University College, L eicester, Great Britain) for presenting u s with special li terature difficult 
to obtain and finall y to Z d. Pou z a r for examining the entire manusc ript from the sc ientific 
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All the pen and ink drawings illustrating this study were made according to original material 
and under our leadership by V. J ec h o v }i. Some preparations were made by H. P is tu 1-
k ova. We wish to thank both of them for their good work. 

Systematic survey of the stu di e d taxa 

Sectio 0 c h lop o a (A. et GR.) V. JniAs . Plantae annuao aut perennes; palea infe rior ad basin 
fasciculo lanae non obsita; area media inter paleae superioris (glumellae ) carinus cellis 
solum longis occupata; species origine gerontogeae, P . annua exempli cau sa in orbe torrarum 
fore toto secundario distributa. Typus: Poa annua L. 

Subsectio 0 c h lo po a, subsect. nova. Staminum filamenta solum parum quam lornmata lon giora. 
Typus: P. annua L. 
P. i n:firma H. B. et K. Syn. : P. annua L . (3 exilis To MM.; P. exilis (To MM.) Mu J'tB .; P. annua L. 

subsp. exilis (ToMM.) A. et Gu. var. exilis MAum; P. anniw L. f. remotiflora HACK.; P. remoti 
flora (HACK.} MuRn. 

P. supina ScHHAD. Syn.: P. nnnua L. var. supina (ScHRAD. ) LtNK; P. annua L. subsp. 
varia GAUD.; P. annua L. subsp. supina (SCHRAD.) A. et GR.; P . annua subsp. varia GAUD. var. 
supina (SCHRAD .) R1ncHEND . 

P. maroccana NANNF. Syn.: P. annua L. subsp. exilis (ToMM.) A. et Git. var. maroccana 
(NANNF.) LIT. 

P. rivulorum MAIRE et TRAB. Syn.: P. annua L. subsp. varia GAUD. var. supina (SCJIRAD.) 
REICHENB. f. macranthera LIT. et MAIRE; P. annua L. subsp. varia GAUD. var. rivulorum (MAIRE 
et TRAD.) LIT. et MAIRE 

P . annua L. Syn.: P. triangularis GILIB.; P. oval1'.s TINEO; P. aestivalis PRESL; P. compagnoi 
GANDOGER (in sched.); P. annua L. subsp. typica (BECK ) MAIHE; P. annua L. subsp. eu-annua 
V. JntAS. 

P. nephelophila BoR 
Hybrids of spontaneous origm: P. annua x infirma NANNF.; P. annua x maroccana 
NANNF.; P. annua x supina NANNF. 

Subsectio S t a m i n a t a e, subsect. nova. Staminum filam enta bis quam lemmata longiora. 
T ypus et species unica: P. dimorphantha MuiiB . 

Sectio Divers i po a, sect. nova. Plantae solum annuae; palea inferior ad basin fasci
culo lanae distincto obsita; area media inter paleae superioi·is (glumellae) carinas cellis longis 
brevibusque ± alternis occupata; species origine solum boreo-arnericanae, rarissime (P. chapma
niana exempli causa) in continentibus aliis aclventivae. Typus: Pon chapmaniana ScRIBN. 

P. chapmaniana ScRIBN. 
P. bigelovii VASEY e t ScRIBN. Syn.: P. amnua L. var. stricta VASEY 
P. howellii VASEY et ScRIBN. Syn.: P. bolanderi VASEY var. howellii (VASEY et ScRIBN.) 

JONES 

I view of the present lack of documEntary herbarium material , parti
cularly specimens of types and due to the inaccessibility of important basic 
literature , we do not intend at this time to include P. acroleuca STEUD. and 
P. tuberifera FAURIE ex HACK., nor any further species indicated for instance 
by BoR (1952, 1960) from Pakistan and India, in the discovered sections. All 
the mentioned species have exclusively Asiatic areas. 
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